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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Garner, Balti-

more, visited his aunt, Miss Olive
Garner, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Little moved
on Friday into half of the house of
the Misses Stunkle on Middle St.

Mrs. Harry Freet will leave Tan-
eytown on Saturday to stay with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Zimmerman, at
Frederick.

Mr. Leland Millet returned home
Sunday after spending three weeks
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Millet,
at Lincoln, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cavero and
son, Fred, of Baltimore, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Clingan and family.

Mr. George Stricker and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wiedeck, of Baltimore,
spent last Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Arnold.

Miss Helen Bankard, Taneytown,
and her nieces, Josetta and Ladonna
Weisser, of Columbia, Pa., are spend-
ing a week at Ocean City.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Carroll
Garber entered Johns Hopkins Hospi-
tal. On Saturday she had a major op-
eration. Her address is Halstead 1,
Room 123.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fuss, Em-
mitsburg and Mr. and Mrs. William
Ohler and Mr. Leland Millet spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Shoemaker.

Mrs. Louise Irvin and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Forney, went Sunday to
spend a week in Flushing, N. Y., with
Mrs. Irvin's brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frick.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Williar and
Mrs Jack Williar, of Salisbury„ and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Harner at "Harner's Chance".

The Rev. A. W. Garvin was guest
speaker at the Youth for Christ, in
Frederick, Saturday night. A mixed
chorus composed of Janet and Phyllis
Flickinger and Merit and Glenn Flick-
inger sang.

Carroll Hahn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hahn who recently fell from
a load of straw and broke both
wrists, is improving. His wrists
were put in casts at the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler and Mr.

and Mrs. Gregg Kiser left on Sunday
for the West Coast. The tour will
take them to the Rocky Mountain
National Parks, Vancouver and Vic-
toria, B. C., the West Coast to Tia
Juana, Mexico.

Miss Judy Haifley left Sunday to
spend some time with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haifley,
daughters, Patsy and Shirley, York,
Pa. On Thursday they will leave for
Atlantic City and Wildwood, N. J.,
returning home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thomson and
son, Wallace, of Gerard, Ohio, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry I. Reindollar. Mr. Thomson's
mother, Mrs. Edgar Thomson, who
had been visiting here, accompanied
them to Ohio on Sunday morning to
her home in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman
and daughter, Marlene, of Silver Run,
Md. and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lamb-
ert and daughter, Patricia of Taney-
town, returned home Thursday eve-
ning after spending several days at
Atlantic City, N. J., On the previous
Sunday they enjoyed a boat trip to
Tolchester Beach on the S. S. Tolches-
ter.

A/lc Robert L. Aurand, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Aurand who was
with the 822nd Bomb Sq. A.F. for 38
months in France, Germany and
Tripoli, N. Africa had 30-day leave
at home, left for New Castle Air Base,
Del., where he will be stationed for
some time, with him was his friend
Ronald Nolte, of Chicago, who was
with him overseas.

Theodore Simpson, an employee of
the County Roads Department met
with an accident Tuesday, July 20,
when a 3-ton steel girder fell, graz-
ing his foot, while working below
Westminster, near Reese. Eight
stitches were required to close the
wobnd. Had the large piece of steel
fallen an inch closer to the man's
foot, crushed bones would have likely
resulted.

Guests over the week-end of Mr.
and Mrs. Joh* Schwartz and Mrs. An-
na Dale were Mrs. Helen Conley and
children, Kathleen and Jack, of Wilk-
ensburg, Pa.; Mr. Leonard Wigington,
Scotty and Nick Finny, of McKeys-
port, Pa. Also on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Green and son, Bruce,
New Windsor. Monday guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Penn Grove,
N. J., Mrs. Gertrude Wigington and
Mrs. Helen Alexander, of Blue Ridge
Summit, Pa.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS
—o--

Red Cross will Conduct Pro-
gram at Crouse's Pool

The Ki-Wives of Taneytown held
their July meeting at Taney Inn with
sixteen members and seven guests
present. The program was in charge
of Mrs. George Harner who intro-
duced Mrs. Floence Kennel, near
Taneytown. Mrs. Keppel sang three
numbers and was accompanied by
Mrs. Hamer. A report was given by
the program committee and it was
tentatively decided that the August
meeting would be a theatre party
at the Totem Pole Playhouse, Cale-
donia, Pa., Thursday, August 25th.
Mrs. George Harner and Mrs. Elwood
Baumgardner are co-chairmen for the
reservations for the play.

(Continued on fat,'

The youth swimming program will
begin August 8 and continue for two
weeks, Monday through Friday, in
the mornings from 9 a. m. to 12 noon,
for the children of Taneytown com-
munity.
Enrollment can be made at the

Crouse's pool along the Taneytown-
Littlestown road. Instructions in
swimming, life saving, etc., will be
conducted by the Red Cross and quali-
fied personnel.

There will be a charge of 12c per
day by the pool operator. Free trans-
portation will be furnished by the
Taneytown Kiwanis Club.

PINEY CREEK 4-H SCORES AGAIN

Piney Creek 4-H Club gave a re-
peat performance last week when
they again won numerous honors at
the 'Carroll County 4-H Fair. They
almost duplicated last year' winnings
when they won all of the Guernsey
classes in which they competed,
scored high in the Holstein classes,
won the tractor driving contest, and
also added to their honors by winning
the dairy animal fitting contest,
scoring second in the overall dairy
showing contest and receiving a first
with a rabbit entry. In addition to
this, they had a second place in the
senior dairy judging and second place
in the junior dairy judging and a
fourth. A complete list of the win-
nings and their recipients is as fol-
lows: in the Guernsey classes, Sr.
heifer calf, David Gunther first, Jim-
mie Koons second, Douglas Gunther
third; Jr. yearling, Douglas Gunther
first, Donald Gunther second, David
Gunther fourth; Sr. yearling Edward
Koons first, Douglas Gunther second
and Donald Gunther third; two year
old cows Donald Gunther first and
David Gunther third. Donald Gun-
thur had the Grand Champion and
Douglas Gunther the Reserve Cham-
pion Guernsey animals. In the Hol-
stin Jr. heifer class John Rinehart
was third and Barbara Rinehart was
fifth. John Rinehart won the °veil-
all fitting contest and Edward Koons
placed second in the overall showing
contest which earned him the Guern-
sey award for showing a silver tie
clasp. Betty Ann Wolf had the only
rabbit from Piney Creek Club but
competed against other clubs and
won first prize with her market rab-
bit. Donald Gunther won the tractor
driving contest for the second con-
secutive year and will represent the
county in the state event at Timon-
ium. He also will be on the county
judging team due to his second plac-
ing at , Westminster and Douglas
Gunther won the second place in the
junior dairy judging and John Rine-
hart fourth. This complete list of
their winnings illustrates why Piney
Creek 4-H Club is so proud of their
exhibitors at the county fair and
hope it will be an inducement for the
members who did not exhibit to enter
the many contests next year. Keep

up the good work, 4-H'ers.

MARYLAND ALLOCATED $232,000
FOR CIVIL DEFENSE

Maryland has been allocated $232,-
000 by the Federal Government for
Civil Defense, Sherley Ewing, State
Civil Defense Director, announced this
week.
The State has served $75,000 of

the allocation "in contemplation of
approval to construct a State Control
Center and for other State projects",
he said.
"Because of the status of our State

funds the 1956 Matching Program will
be 50% Federal, 15% State and 35
percent County", he said.
In the past, the Matching Funds

Program has been on a 50%, 25% and
25 perent basis.
Mr. Ewing. said that if funds are

obtained at the next session of the
Legislature, the State contribution
will be increased.

Carroll County's total allocation
is $2,290,00.

RICHARDSON NAMED CHAIRMAN
OF COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE

Friday evening, July 22nd the
Board of Directors of the Carroll Co.
Community Chest, Inc., met and
unanimously named Mr. Miller Rich-
ardson campaign chairman for 1955.
The report of the Budget Commit-

tee was adopted as read and follows:
Children's Aid $16,500.
Boy Scouts 5,700.
Girl Scouts 4,750.
Humane Society 1,650.
Salvation Army 1,320.
Heart Fund 250.
U. S. 0. 555.

Reserve
Expenses

30,725.
3,570.
1,405.

35,700.
Mr. K. Ray Hollinger acted as

Chairman of the budget committee.

LOCAL ACCOUNTANTS HONORED

It was announced today by William
H. Miller, Jr., President of York
Chapter, National Association of Cost
Accountants that Felix W. Westine
has been elected to the Board of Di-
rectors for the year 1955-56. President
Miller also stated that Robert W.
Klunk will serve York Chapter as As-
sociate Director of Publicity during
the year. Mr. Westine and Mr. Klunk
are accountants at the Cambridge
Rubber Company.
On Wednesday August 3, 1955 Mr

Westine and Mr. Klunk will attend ar
important Board of Directors meet
ing held at the Duteh Club. Plans f'
the activities of York Chapter for th
coming year will be formulated qf I w
,vieeting.

PROGRESS IS NOTED
IN TRAINING PROGRAM
Retarded Children of Carroll
County "Went To School"
Carroll County can be proud that it

has been one of the first counties in
Maryland to remember its forgotten
children. For one month twenty-one
retarded children 'went to school' at
the East End Elementary School in
Westminster for a camp training pro-
gram that proved to be without doubt,
the happiest and most meaningful ex-
perience of their lives. From 9 a. m.,
until noon, the children were under
the excellent direction of Mrs. J. Al-
len Clopper, who directed a summer
camp for retarded children in Wash-
ington County last year and who
teaches retarded children during the
regular school term; and Miss Louise
Bankert of Union Mills, who regularly
teaches in the Sandymount Elemen-
tary School.

Special recognition goes to Mrs.
Arthur Shipley, of Taylorsville and to
Mrs. Nellie Brown, of Mt. Airy for ex-
tensive volunteer service and to the
many civic organizations which con-
tributed in various ways.
Through assisting with the camp

program, the mothers gained an edu-
cation in handling their children from
'Miss Betty', (Mrs. Clopper) and
'Miss Louise'. Each mother had the
satisfaction of seeing her child par-
ticipate in a group—most of them for
the first time—and of seeing the pro-
gress that he made. Without excep-
tion, each child did make progress.
A decade ago this program would

not have been possible. These same
children would have been rejected,
scorned, hidden from an unsympathe-
tic public, and talked of in whispers.
Parents have long felt the need of ac-
ceptance and training for these chil-
dren which they love no less for their
affliction. This need has found ev-
pression through the Carroll County
Association for Retarded Children and
is being met with community support.

Carroll County will continue to re-
member its forgotten children! Plans
are being made for two regular class-
es to begin in September—one in Mt.
Airy and the other in Westminster.
Through frank expressions by par-

ents revealing the feelings and anxie-
ties which accompany the problem of
the retarded child and through the
wide circulation of the writings of
two noted mothers, Pearl S. Buck and
Dale Evans, society is beginning to
understand and recognize the rights
of the retarded children to life, oppor-
tunity, and the pursbit of happiness
which is considered a birthright in this
great democracy of ours.

RECENT GIFTS TO THE HISTOR-
ICAL SOCIETY OF CARROLL

COUNTY

Mrs. John Smith, Taneytown, pro-
tograph Teachers Institute Feb. 2-3,
1893, Central Hall School.

Caspter Millander, Hampstead, 5
deeorated iron stone cups and saucers.

Mrs. Gladys Wimert, Westminster,
photographs.

Miss Mary Weagley, Westminster,
photographs.

Miss Edith Doane, Newark, N. J.
Copy of Covers Magazine with arti-
cle "First R.F.D. Markings of Carroll
Co.", by the author, Miss Doane.

Mrs. Josephus Ditman, Laurel, clip-
pings, reference books, newspapers,
manuscripts ,hand made underclothes
of 100 years ago, lace wrap, night
cap.
John Byers, Westminster, photo-

graphs.
Mrs. Margaret Martin, Westmin-

ster, brocade wrap, cape, waist, pro-
grams, glasses.

Miss Carrie Mourer, Westminster,
books, autograph albums 1890.
Mrs: E. Earl Shipley, Westminster,

Maryland Historical Society Maga-
zines.

Commissioners of Carroll County,
Westminster, Leland Jordan's collec-
tion, of County Newspapers letters,
genealogies, church histories, grave-
yard records, books, booklets, war
records, clipping historical notes,
photographs.

Mrs. Alton Gosnell, Woodbine, His-
tory Calvary Lutheran Church, Wood-
bine.
Arthur Griffie, Sykesville, Manu-

script, The Winfield School, Dedica-
tion program the Constitution Garden
Memorial, Stationery.
C. Ray Barnes, Westminster, Manu-

scripts, The Bethany Southern Meth-
odist Church 1871-1946, Historical
sketch the Winfield Academy.
Mrs. J. Byron Gartrell, Westmin-

ster, student roll attending Winfield
Academy 1890-1908.

Albert Franklin, Woodbine, Mem-
ory Plate, Morgan Chapel, Woodbine.

Geo. K. Mather, Westminster, Min-
utes and program Carroll County Sun-
day School Association 1907-1909.
C. Roland Armacost, Westminster,

6 Postcards, Lincoln Anniversary
1809-1909.
Deer Park Methodist Church, W. C.

S., Westminster, Memory Plate, Cen-
tennial booklet bulletin.

Mrs. John Shank, Hampstead,
Saddle bags, Dental instruments, ac-
count book Dr. Daniel A. Cox 1828-
1901.
Dorrey Zepp, Sykesville, Pencil and

crayon sketches.

SCOUT NEWS

Summer Encampment at
Broad Creek

Explorers and Boy Scouts of
American Legion Troop 348, Taney-
town are looking forws.rd to their
annual week's summer encampment
at Broad Creek Memorial Camps,
near Whiteford, Maryland, starting
Saturday, July 30. Leaders will in-
clude Wilbur 0. Thomas, scoutmas-
ter, Robert L. Bowers and Kenneth
K. Frock, asssistant explorer advis-
ers, and Senior crew leader Harold
Slaybaugh. Stanley F. Frock, Ex-
plorer adviser, is expected the open-
ing week-end and on the closing few
days.
The site in this 1200-acre develop-

ment of the Baltimore Area Council
which the troop will use is Camp
,Cochise, and visitors' day is on Wed-
nesday, August 3rd, from 2 p. m. on-
ward. Explorers making the trip will
•be George Albrecht, Wilmer Barnes,
Jr., Rodney Barnhart, Charles Beck-
er, and Philip Garrett. Boy Scouts
who will attend are Grant Harman,
James Hemler, Jr., David Hopkins,
Ronald Hopkins, John Myers, Jr.,
Francis Nelson, Donald Reaver, Ed-
ward Reaver, Richard Sell, Donald
Sharrer, Frederick Sherman, Lee
Sherman, Charles Turner, III, and
Larry Weishaar. Scout Scott Rogers
of Troop 390, Gamber, will also be
going with the Taneytown contingent.
On Monday evening, meeting at

Adviser Frock's home, the division of
leadership was apportioned as fol-
lows: Cooking under Robert Bowers;
waterfront promotion, Kenneth Frock;
games and athletics, Harold Slay-
baugh; Scoutcraft, Wilbur Thomas;
campfires, all of them working to-
gether. It is hoped to divide the en-
tire group into four units which
shall have various forms of compe-
tition among one another, culminat-
ing a party for the winning "patrol"
after the closing campfire on Friday,
August 5th.

CHURCH PICNIC

The Church School of Trinity Luth-
eran Church will hold its annual pic-
nic at Memorial Park on Thursday
wening. A very interesting program
'las been planned for all ages. Those
'esiring to have their picnic supper at
he park may do so. The committee
nnounces that there will be several
'irprises during the evening for those

ding.

BUS LINE OWNERSHIP
TRANSFERRED

August 1st will mark the date of
transfer of the bus operation of
Blue Ridge Lines to the Greyhound
Corporation, according to a joint
statement issued today by Mr. S. R.
Sundstrom, President of Eastern
Greyhound Lines and Mr. R. Paul
Smith, President of Blue Ridge Lines.

Negotiations to this end have been
underway for several years, and
progress has been reported in this
paper from time to time. The fact
that Blue Ridge operates in a num-
ber of states has made necessary le-
gal and regulatory clearances, from
not only federal commissions, but
from each state commission as well.

Blue Ridge Lines operates from
eastern termini in Baltimore, Mary-
land and Washington, D. C., through
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to Cleve-
land, Ohio, with a number of ad-
ditional routes serving parts of Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia and Ohio.

• Mr. H. P. Brawner, Vice Presi-
dent in Charge of Sales for Eastern
Greyhound Lines, stated that sche-
dules, fares and service on all of
these lines will not be adversely af-
fected by the transfer. He also stated
that the personnel representing Blue
Ridge Lines will be retained in very
much the same capacities as in the
past.
In commenting on the transfer,

Mr. Smith, who has been president of
Blue Ridge Lines practically since
its inception, stated that the opera-
tion had been a successful one from
its beginnings and had grown rapid-
ly during the past twenty-five years.
He said, however, that with modern
developments and changes in bus
operating methods, the bus business
was tending more and more to be-
come a highly specialized field. Un-
der these conditions, it became ap-
parent, after study, that it would be
advantageous, both to the public and
to the bus operation itself, if it could
be divorced from its association with
The Potomac Edison Company, an
electric %iftility operation which is
also becoming a most highly special-
ized type of industry.
Mr. Smith stated that throughout

its history, Blue Ridge has worked
in close cooperation with the Grey-
hound Corporation to the extent of
using common terminal facilities,
ticket agencies, etc. As a result,
Greyhound has acquired an excellent
working knowledge, not only, of Blue
Ridge operations, but of the problems
involved as well.
The feeling was expressed by Mr.

Smith that the fine reputation en-
joyed by Greyhound in the transport-
ation field and their long experience
made this organization one which
could best utilize the valuable assets
of Blue Ridge Lines, incorporate its
successful operating personnel and
retain the good will and public pa-
tronage built over the years. He ex-
pressed the belief that the transfer
was very definitely in the best inter-
ests of both the operation and the
public.
Mr. Sundstrom, President of Grey-

hound, joined Mr. Smith in emphasiz-
ing the fine relationship which has
previously existed. He, too, believes
that the transfer is a constructive
move and that there will be no serious
problems in integrating Blue Ridge
operations into the Greyhound sys-
tem.

Nike, the first anti-aircraft guided
missile system, now being installed by
the Army, was developed by Bell Tel-
ephone Laboratories, Douglas Air-
craft and Western Electric Company,
under contract with the U. S. Govern-
ment.

The most northerly dial telephone
exchange in the world is at Kiruna,
Sweden.

GENEVA CONFERENCE
A SUCCESS

"Victory Won At the Summit"
Says Sen. Butler

Without intending to do so—with-
out seeking any propaganda advant-
age whaotsoever—we have just won
"at the summit" a victory in the cold
war to capture the hearts and minds
of all men everywhere. This victory
stems from the proposal, offered by
President Eisenhower in Geneva last
week, for an exchange of military in-
formation and aerial inspection be-
tween Russia and the United States
as a means of establishing world
peace and stability.

Quite obviously, the continually
smirking Russian officials at the
"summit" meeting were unmoved by
this proposition which has as its pur-
pose the detection of any prepara-
tions for military aggression. This
idea certainly is not original. In vary-
ing form, during the past ten years,
it has been unsuccessfully considered
by the disarmament subcommittee of
the United Nations. Similar plans
have been repeatedly rejected by the
Soviets, and the likelihood of another,
in this latest instance, is gaining
momentum.
Such a proposal, offered as it was

in good faith and genuine sincerity,
and not for propaganda dividends,
captures the imagination, hopes and
aspirations of all freedom-loving peo-
ple. It could well be the vehicle for
more productive discussions of the
extremely difficult problem of con-
trollable disarmament—an essential
precedent to world peace. But, in all
these matters, the tangible accom-
plishments and objectives of the inter-
national communist conspiracy must
not be discounted. Clothed even in a
garment of apparent respectability
and seeming friendship,the communist
goal of eventual world domination re-
mains unchanged. Accordingly, even
for the most notable of ideals, our
guard—our defense—must not be per-
mitted to relax, falter or weaken.
While the specific results of this Big

Four conference will unfold later,
the real accomplishment at this writ-
ing, to my mind, has been one of pro-
paganda. Whatsoever the motivation
might have been, the propaganda ini-
tiative has been seized from the Rus-
sians. The courts of public opinion
anxiously await their response to the
President's proposal. Only visible and
concrete evidence of good-will and
peaceful intentions on the part of the
masters of the Kremlin will be ac-
ceptable.
In the larger sense, measured in

the light of the miserable experiences
of the 1954 Geneva parley at which
Red China was an invited observer,
and from the standpoint of propaganda
last week's meeting "at the summit"
has greatly enhanced the cause of
freedom everywhere. The Soviets
very definitely are now "on the spot".

- LETTER TO THE EDITOR

July 25, 1955
Dear Charlie:

I think it only fitting that I write
a few lines for the paper in commem-
oration of the first anniversary since
our big Bi-Centennial last year, so
here goes:

It doesn't seem possible that a year
has passed since our big, celebration
in commemoration of the 200th an-
niversary of Taneytown. Undoubtedly,
a great many others, like myself, are
reminiscing over the events that took
place during not only the week of the
celebration, but the months prior in
preparation. Consistently I find my
mind wandering back over some phase
of the activities. We cannot forget
the wonderful spirit of cooperation
that was had, and the sacrifice of time
of so many persons in making the
plans and arrangements. Also by those
who worked so faithful on costumes,
stage settings, seating, parking, tick-
ets, programs, casting for the pag-
eant, music, advertising, solicitation,
refreshment stands, the parades,
fashion show, writing the history, the
block party, whisker club, balloon con-
test, financing, and many other ac-
tivities.
As we look back, I firmly believe

it did a great deal to publicize Tan-
eytown, and certainly made more peo-
ple historical minded as to the
background and traditions of the
town. As years progress, even the
legendary traditions of the past will
be stronger due to their being estab-
lished in the history and pageant
during this celebration.
As the years roll on I hope that

the spirit set forth in the pageant
and history of Taneytoivn, will live
on, and each year may add more won-
derful facts and traditions to the
ever-building history that once little
quiet town that is nestled at the foot
of the Blue Ridge mountains in beau-
tiful countryside which God has bless-
ed so many times.

EDWARD REID,
36610 Richland Avenue

Livonia, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Enfield have re-
turned to their home in Glen Alpine,
N. C., after a month's vacation in Ore-
gon and California. The larger
places visited in California were
Sacramento, San Francisco, and Los
Angeles. They drove over the two
large bridges in San Francisco, the
Oakland Bay Bridge and the Golden
Gate Bridge. Another object of in-
terest was the Federal Prison Alca-
traz. The return trip was made by
plane from Los Angeles to Asheville
by way of Chicago, and Knoxville
Non-stop to Chicago.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE'

(Your Chatty Column)
With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
& smile that shall last until the neat day's

dawning.
I wish you health—life's grea.,est wealth!
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help

to bring you happiness!

"Sailing Down The River" was be-
ing played by the "Bialek Quartett"
as the boat pulled out of dock in Bal-
timore for Betterton, Md. There were
exactly 1167 individuals in compar-
ison with 2,000 or more last year.
What a treat it was to see the newly
painted and redecorated boat. Quite
glamorous with all the light colors.
The exterior of the boat is brilliant
yellow and white and the interior of
blue, white and yellow. A New York
Company bought the Wilson Excur-
sion Line and that name will be
changed in a short while.
Those New Yorkers sure did fix up

that boat for the pleasure of Mr. and
Mrs. Baltimore. There are all new
and comfortable chairs, so many big
desk chairs as you would see on any
yacht. On the first deck one can hire
a real "Ocean Liner" chair for $1.00 4
for the trip down and back. They are
heavily padded in green. The Quartett
surprised all not alone with the
catchy numbers but the loud speak-
ers on every deck so one did not have
to be right down on the dance floor
to enjoy it all.
Mr. Richard Foley, quite a hand-

some guy, sang appropriate numbers
with his beautiful voice. He is the Di-
rector of the Music and is most tal-
ented. He did much for the Mothers
entertaining the big number of chil-
dren calling out the dances for the
youngsters. There was the "Bunny
Hop" (and there were adults doing
that one, too) although it was sup-
posed to be a children's dance. Many
of the new dances were called out and
always the appropriate selections.
The Quartette sounded as though
there were many more string instru-
ments than just a Guitar, Saxaphone,
Cello and Accordian. The Celloist
sang several numbers, too. They were
most accommodating throughout the
entire trip up and back. Going to Bet-
terton really is the mot delightgul
boat trip on any water for the hours
and relaxing all the way. You should
put that on your list for the entire
family before the summer has gone.
How proud we should be of the Ches-
apeake Bay! After the boat pulled
near Fort McHenry and our grand
National Anthem was played every
one jumped to their feet. Real Amer-
icans and it was thrilling to look
around and see the deep expressions
on the many faces. (Many so very
serious).

Then as we landed, there was the
dinner bell at the "Rigby" where we
always dine and the sound of the
bell is such a welcome one. The
meals vary as you can order sea food,
fowl or meat and it is a full course
meal. The waitress is always a girl
"working her way through college"!
Almost forgot to mention the dance
called "The Hokey-Pokey"---when I
was a little girl that was something
good to eat, ice cream and just like
velvet!
And whatever you do, don't miss

Gregory Peck in "The Purple Plain".
It is truly a man's story but, then,
every woman will enjoy that one, I
am sure! It was exciting to the last
and will hold your interest deeply.

Don't forget to give "Fido" a fresh
drink of water many times during the
day. He will be most grateful!
As I am typing this column, that

smart Mr. Farmer across the field is
starting the huge sprinkling system.
He knows just about everything as to
farming and he is from way out west.
The big pond he placed on his farm
is a delightful sight from the bunga-
low.
And that reminds me, Mr. Farmer,

if you have a pond be sure of those
little "Cherubs' running around the
place!
Mrs. Housewife, these hot days

why not cook a "Pot Roast" which
means you won't have to stand and
cook and the roast will be cooking
while you perform so many other du-
ties. When it comes to thickening the
gravy, don't use flour but corn starch
Place the potatoes in at the same
time as the meat and with a green
vegetable, (frozen one if possible) a
salad & dessert, you will have the en-
tire meal. Be sure you make light
desserts and use "Royal" as it is
sweeter and has a most delightful
aroma and as to mayonnaise nothing
as fine as "Hellman's"!
So long until next week, D. V. Keep

cool and comfortable. I am,
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

HESSON-SNIDER POST ELECTS
OFFICERS

Last Thursday night Hesson-Snider
Post #120, The American Legion.
held its annual election of 'officers.
The following were elected to serve
for the coming year: James D. Fiscus,
Commander; John Myers, 1st Vice-
Commander; Russell Crouse, 2nd
Vice-Commander; Stanley King, Ad-
jutant; Francis Lookingbill, Service
Officer; Robert Wantz, Treasurer;
James Myers, Sr., Historian; Roy
Waltz, Chaplain; David Hess, Jr.,
Sergeant-at-arms; William Little,
senior color bearer; Wilbur Fritz,
junior color bearer; Galen Stonesifer
and David B. Shaum, Post Executive
Committee.
The delegates to the State Conven-

tion at Ocean City, Md., in September,
were elected as follows: Donald
Smith, Stanley King, James Fiscus,
John Myers and William Little. Alter-
nates are: Harry Baker, Francis
Lookingbill, Clarence Harner, James
McKinney and David B. Shaum.

Installation will be held on Thurs-
day, September 15. The annual picnic
will be held on the farm of David B.
Shaurr n August 21st.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

ANTONITO, COLO., LEDGER-

NEWS: "Perhaps the automobile in-

dustry can deliver its new 'package'

to its workers and the same package,

at the same price, to its customers..

But certainly there are not many in-

dustries that can boost the payroll

and not the price tag".
ARCATA, CALIF., UNION: "Cer-

tainly we shall not be worthy of those
who found,ed our Nation unless we
strive to emulate the spirit of inde-
pendence which motivated them. This
means standing on our own feet, sav-
ing for our future, and not looking
primarily to government, relatives, or
friends for our well being. It means
facing up to our local, state, and na-
tional problems".
GLENCOE, MINN., ENTERPRISE:

"The seven billion dollars" worth of
surplus wheat, corn, rice, butter,
cheese and dry milk stored away
safe from the open market is poor
business for the U. S. Government.
You and I every American taxpayer
pays for these surplus food. We go
right on spending billions to keep the
agricultural clock turned back in-
stead of allowing free enterprise to
prevail."

v.

MONO CACY
OPEN AIR

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
_ Box Office opens at 8:00 P. M.

TONIGHT and FRI., JULY 28-29

"THE MANAUDERS"
Technicolor

Dan Duryea—Jeff Richards

SATURDAY, JULY• 30
"THUNDER PASS"

also
Jon Hall in

"ALI BABA AND , THE 40
THIEVES"

SUN. and MON., JULY, 31-AUG. 1
Glenn Ford—Anne Francis in
"BLACK BOAR4 JUNGLE"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Don Barry—Peggie Castle in
"JESSE JAMES' WOMAN"

Technicolor

totot.i3e4Qt0TototEiotototo otorotetototo o

RODKEY REUNION

IN 

The 21st annual reunion of the
Rodkey Clan will be held August
14, 1955, at the Memorial Park,
in Taneytown, Md.

7-28-3t

1 HIGHWAY ZOO

The WOLF
This is the prowler, the rogue of

the rood, the cruising Casanova. He
may be middle-aged, bald and a little
winded. But he's giving every babe
the eye, regardless. If he'd react to a
stop light like he does to a doll, he'd
be a dream driver instead of a traf.
Sc nightmare.

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

AT

MT. TABOR PARK
ROCKY RIDGE, MD.

Friday, July 29, 1955
8 p. m.

Game between

EMMITSBURG FIREMEN

and

ROCKY RIDGE FIREMEN

Proceeds will be used in the pur-
chase of the new Fire Truck at

• Rocky Ridge
7-21-21

Ask the Welcome Wagon
Hostess About

The Carroll Record
— THE —

Welcome Wagon
Hostess Is Your

Friendly Neighbor
. with greeting to families in your

community on otcasion of Births, En-
gagements, Change of Residence, Ar-
rival of Newcomers.

TANEYTOWN

Phone Welcome Wagon
Taneytown 5635

no cost or obligation

5-26-tf

Donkey Baseball :A

tir
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).'• ANNUAL PICNIC
•

Saturday, July 30, 1955
4

ST. PAUL'S S. S.
4 Harney, Md.

Chicken and Ham Supper starting

:at 3 P. M., in the Parish House.

34 (Family style)

Music by Gettysburg Senior High
School Band.

Everybody Welcome
7-14-3t
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COMPLETE
OTECTION

Farm Bureau means
complete insurance service.

Accident...
Fire...
Theft...
Medical.
Automobile...
Endowment...
Retirement...
Life...

Name your protection
problem. Your Farm
Bureau representative
can help you plan wisely

4Ok and economically.

is Alfred Heltebridle
(Insurance Since 1938)

FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND
Phone: Taneytown 5141

Phone: Westminster 924W1

FARM BUREA
HOME Off.,.1
COLUM8u) iH10

insurance companies
automobile • fire • life

The record of Sulquin speaks
for itself. Used successfully by
thousands of poultrymen in
all areas, Sulquin is first
among coccidiosis treatments.
No other medicine has proved
more successful against both
cecal and intestinal species.
When coccidiosis strikes, be
ready to control it success-
fully—with Sulquin Liquid.
Just put it in poultry water.
Losses go down, birds perk up,
profits look bright once more!
Remember, for coccidiosis,
Sulquin spells success.

when you need poultry

medicine...ask for

•

Reindollar Bros, 86 C
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V. F. W.

ANNUAL CARNIVAL
POST #6918, HARNEY, MD.

to be held in

Benner's Grove
on the Gettysburg- Harney, Road

Friday and Saturday Nights
AUGUST 19th and 20th
RIDES, GAMES AND REFRESHMENTS

Grand Prizes awarded Saturday night

FRIDAY NITE—Doc and Ray and the Rocky Moun-
tain Boys, also an all men's bathing beauty con-
test. Hot Beef Sandwiches, French Fries, and
Chicken Corn Soup.

SATURDAY NITE—Gettysburg High School Bond.
Big Fried Chicken Supper served family style.
Sandwiches and French Fries served both Mies.

Don't miss the fun.

Come out and watch the Bathing Beauties
7-21-5t
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AUTO INSURANCE RATES LOWERED
11 Substantial savings now available on your car insurance through

American Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.

ALSO—

Special discount to young drivers who have completed the approv-
ed Driver Training Course.

CHECK

with me NOW and see how much American Farmers (a division
of Kemper Insurance—one of the world's largest insurance
groups) can save you. You have friendly, fast claim service
wherever you travel, throughout the United States, Canada, in
Mexico, Hawaii and Alaska.

ENJOY SAVINGS ON YOUR OTHER INSURANCE TOO

SECURITY — SERVICE — SAVINGS

ROBERT L ZENTZ, Insurance Agency
Uniontown Road TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 5301

7-14-4t if
======
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Use The Taneytown Recreational Park This Summer so

avo Si
sot
St
Sit
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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies
National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar 7-
lm-tf

Teeter
Phone

Gettysburg

Westminster

696

918

or

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER (a SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

Please contact

HARRY DOUGHERTY
Taneytown, Md. Phone 3021-4484

 tiAlititill4121,11,WIPIAMILtatitAtt110 tILLtit !UMW .10

WFMD
NOW SIGNING ON AT 5:00 AM WITH INCREASED COVERAGE

930 on your dial

TANEYTOWN COMMUNITY PROGRAM
9:00 to 9:30 AM Thursdays

Weather forecast Monday thru Saturday
at 6:55 AM from Friendship

Int. Airport sponsored by

WOLF MOTOR CO., Westminster, Md.

AP News and Weather throughout the day

3-3-tf
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Most Modern, Shortest Stroke
in ang leading truck

Year

13\)/ore 3.75

Oversquare design—stroke is smaller than borel

Here's the measure
of a truly modern
V8 engine—Chev-
rolet's advanced

oversquare design.
It means less

friction . . . longer

engine life!

Here are more dollar-saving reasons why
Chevrolet trucks offer the most modern

V8's for your money!

MODERN 12-VOLT ELECTRICAL
SYSTEM

Double the punch for quicker
starting and more efficient
ignition for finer performance.
GAS-SAVING HIGH-COMPRESSION
RATIO

With a high 7.5 to 1 compres-
sion ratio, Chevrolet's new V8
truck engines squeeze extra
power—and work—out of gas.

EXTRA-HIGH POWER PER POUND

Since these V8's deliver high
power per pound of engine

weight, more of the power is
actually available for hauling.
ADVANCED AIRCRAFT-TYPE
VALVES

Valve action is more positive at
all speeds for finer, smoother
performance.
FLOATING OIL INTAKE ... FULL-
PRESSURE LUBRICATION

Oil intake selects the cleanest
oil for positive, full-pressure
engine lubrication.
*V8 standard in the new L.C.F. mod-
els, an extra-cost option in all others
except Forward-Control models.

after year ... America's best selling trucks

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

p.
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1 CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO i!

Monocacy Lodge of Free Masons
was instituted in Taneytown, last Fri-
day night, by Grand Lecturer Duke-
hart, with a small membership. A
number of applications were received.
About twenty visiting members from
Woodsboro, Thurmont, Union Bridge,
and Westminster were present. The
Lodge will meet on the first and third
Monday night each month.
The annual Catholic Pic-nic will be

held on Wednesday, August 9th., in
E. E. Reindollar's grove on the Em-
mitsburg road. A first-class orches-
tra will furnish dance music and all
the usual features will be supplied, in-
cluding dinner and refreshments.
Judge and Mrs. Clabaugh, and Miss

Katherine, are enjoying their Antrim
home, following a visit to their
daughter, Mrs. Lamberton, at Sche-
nectady, N. Y. and to Mrs. Clabaugh,
Sr. at Spring Lake Beach, N. J. They
will be here several months.
The Mehring brothers continue to

improve the Central Hotel building,
and in course of time will have it in
first-class trim inside and out.
(Advertisements) All Roads lead

to J. T. Koontz's. Everything in the
grocery line at the lowest prices. 8
lbs. large soup beans, 25c; 10 lbs. rice,
25c; 1 qt. bottle washing blue, 10c; 4
cakes Sunshine soap, 5c.
Union Mills—Quite a pretty wed-

ding was solemnized at the Reformed
parsonage, Silver Run, by Rev. Stew-
art Hartman, on Thursday evening,
July 13. The contracting parties
having been Mr. Paul Masonheimer
and Miss Mary Rider. A reception was
given them at the groom's home and
an old-fashioned serenade followed.

Did You Ever Wonder—
Why a baby carriage isn't known

as a crycle ? Why it is so much easier
to be wrong than to be President?
Why so many of our coming men seem
to be handicapped from the start?
Why some people manage to talk a
great deal without saying anything?

rr Why a girl seldom objects when a
young man steal something from un-
der her nose? Why the average man
invariably makes a fool of himself
every time he tries to act up? Why
men are nearly always embarrassed
when they propose—either financially
or otherwise? Why so many men who
are anxious to work when sick are
just as anxious to avoid it when well?
Why some men are not as black as
they are painted and some are not as
white as they are whitewashed.

a 

Redc4

KITCHEN
TIPS
NUMBER 2

The Potomac Edison Sys-
tem Home Service advisors
hope the following home-
making suggestions will be
of help:

If you're doing some in-
side painting this summer,
your air conditioner will
speed up the drying process
and remove the paint odor.

•
The next time you pre-

pare French fried onion
rings, try slicing the onion
without reeling off the out-
side skin. This will save
trouble — and tears. Then,
slip the skins off before dip-
ping them in batter.

•
Unexpected guests? No

need to worry about meals
for them if you've a supply
of all ready prepared foods
in the freezer . . . some
easily prepared items you
can freeze include baked
potatoes, sandwiches, pas-
tries and fruits.

•

To skin peaches quickly,
dip one at a time in rapidly •
boiling water for 10 seconds,
remove and place in ice
water.

•
Tests prove clothes wear

out less and fade less in an
electric dryer than when
dried in the sun.

•
For a free booklet on

home freezing, write Home
Service Dept., POTOMAC

EDISON CO., Taneytown,
Md.

III•m• •• lisselFOirlThlia

-4. I KOONS FLORIST

Cut Flowers Designs
Corsages

1 u TTLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 140

WISAAAM201110099* --

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneyown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wantz; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Clingan; Vice-Pres., David
Smeak; Recording Secretary, Chas.
Smith; Financial Secretary, Augustus
Shank; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., David
Hilterbrick, Richmond Miller; Chief,
Chas. D. Baker.

The American Legion — Hesssn-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Harry E. Baker; Adju-
tant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,
Robert „Wantz; Service Officer, Fran-
cis E. Lookingbill.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918, Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st. and 3rd. Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,

Harney, Md. Commander Roy B. Over-
holtzer; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn; Quar-
termaster, Harold Bell.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for one
year only $3.00.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scribers have obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration
on the personal estate of

MAMIE E. HOUCK
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscribers, on or
before the 8th day of February, next;
they may otherwise by law be exclud-
ed from all benefits of said estate.

Given under our hands this 6th day
of July, 1955.

LILLIE B. HOUCK
MARION W. HOUCK
BRUCE A. HOUCK
Admrs. of the estate
of Mamie E. Houck,

deceased.
7-7-5t
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Taneytown Food Market
"Courtesy is Our Business"

• Prices Effective July 28-29-30

We Deliver—Phone 6171

Shurfiine TOMATO CATSUP . . . .2 14-oz bottles 37c

Maine SARDINES  4 Cans 29c

Creamy Smooth PEANUT BUTTER. . . . 12-oz. jar 35c

Instant NESCAFE  6- oz. jar $1.45

Hershey's CHOC. SYRUP 2 I6-oz cans 39c

Orangeade or PARTY PUNCH 2 46-oz. can 49c

Florida ORANGE JUICE 46-oz can 29c

New Improved BISQUICK  40c pkg 43c

Elbow MACARONI lb. cello 21c

Isle o' Gold MARGARINE 2 lbs. qtr'd 41c

Full Bodied Flavor Shurfine COFFEE. 11b. bag 81c

Pine jar 25c Shurfine SALAD DRESSING . . qt. 47c

Puss & Boots CAT FOOD 2 15-oz. can 27c

Hood "33" BLEACH  qt. 15e; half gallon 27c

Kraft CARAMELS 1 lb. bag 35c

Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING  pt. jar 33c

Trio of Treats Frozen Minute Maid ORANGEADE,
LEMONADE, PINEAPPLE 3 for 45c

,•ototototOt totOtotetototorotet tototorotototototo
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Hampstead
I FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL

I August 1 thru August 6 I
I RIDES GAMES ENTERTAINMENT

REFRESHMENTS

MONDAY, AUG. 1st—Concert by Brodbecks Band. !

TUESDAY, AUG. 2nd—Concert by Littlestown High I
School Band.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3rd—A Giant Firemen's Parade
starting at 7 P M., sharp, including Firemen, Fire 2
Equipment, Ladies' Auxiliary, Bands, Drum
Corps, etc. Concert by Myers Band of Westmin-
minster, Md.

THURSDAY, AUG. 4th—Concert by the Municipal I
Band of Westminster, Md.

1
1

OD
01.

FRIDAY, AUG. 5th—A Mammoth Parade starting 7 I
P. M., including Floats, Antique Cars, Bands,
Drum Corps, etc. Concert by the K. of P. Band., .3;
of Hanover, Pa.

SATURDAY, AUG. 6th—Chicken and Ham Supper,
serving starting at 2:30. Concert by the Alesia =
Band of Hampstead. Special closing feature.

HAMPSTEAD VOL. FIRE CO.,

Hampstead, Md.

I In case of Fire or Emergency Phone Hampstead 4444
7-21-2t
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FORD NO
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THE FAIRLANE TOWN SEDAN

... SAVE SWAYS-!

3

You get top dollar for your present car!

Right now is the ideal time to buy your
new Ford! Your present car will never be
worth more than it is today! You can

2

profit from our leadership trading posi-
tion and get a big, beautiful new '55
Ford at a big savings . . . now!

You get more car for your money!

Ford is America's top value! In a Ford, Torque power . . . the extra comfort of
you get brilliant styling, inspited by the smoother Angle-Poised ride. No wonder
Thunderbird . . . the extra GO of Trigger- Ford sells more . . . it's worth more!

You get top resale when it's time to sell!

You can expect more money for your
Ford when it comes time to trade. For

years, Ford has returned more of its

original cost at resale than any other
low-priced car. Protect your investment
. . . buy the car that returns more!

Come in and see just how easy it is to own a new Ford now. .. with a rock-bottom
down payment and terms that are long and low. There's a big variety
of Fords to choose from, too. Come in NOW to get your choice fast!

If you are 
interestedin a used car

be sure to see our
or other

used car selections,

ring our Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.
GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE, WNBW 9:30 P. M. THUR.
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GORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach 

our

*nice on Wednesday, if at all possible. 
It

will be necessary, therefore, for most 
let-

ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

HARNEY-0

No services at St. Paul's Sunday,

July 31st. The annual Sunday school

picnic, Saturday, July 30th. Chicken

and ham supper in the Parish Hous
e

starting at 3 p. m. Everybody wel-

come.
Saturday eve callers with Mrs.

Margaret Haines and daughter, Mary

were: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haines

and son, Kenny; Mrs. Donald Klin
e

and daughter, Donna Lee, of Sykes
-

ville; Mrs. George Bower, Miss Ber-

tie Ridinger, Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Rid
-

ingtr, Daniel Ridinger and Luther

Ridinger. Sunday callers were Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Haines, Mrs. Erma
n

Chipley. and Mrs. Estella Hahn.

On last Saturday afternoon the fol-

lowing from Harney and vicinity at-

tended the funeral of their aunt and

great-aunt Sister Flora Belle Ohler,

who died at the Deaconess Home at

Ruxton and was buried in Emmits-

burg: Mr. and Mrs. John Waybright,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine, Mrs.

Harry Clutz, Mrs. Clyde Frock, Mrs.

Wade Brown and Mrs. Daniel Ying-

ling and daughter, Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

visited Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Spangler, of Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fohl and Mrs.

Anna Keesling, of Aspers, visited on

Sunday eve with Mr. and Mrs. Luth-

er Fox.
Miss Audrey Yingling has returned

home after spending two weeks at

Camp Nawakwa.
Mrs. Nevin Ridinger and son, Dan-

iel, Mrs. Mary Bower and daughter,

Mary Jeanette and son, Samuel, spent

Monday afternoon in Hanover.
The Valentines 5th annual July

birthday party was held Sunday at

the ,Recreation Park, Taneytown.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.

Stockton Rouzie, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Valentine, children, Shirley and Gary,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Waybright, Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Haines and daugh-

ter, Dorren; Mr. and Mrs. Virgie

Singer. These families all had birth-

days in July. Invited guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser and

Miss Sharon Eversole.
Mrs. Effie Fream spent from Sun-

day until Thursday with her daugh-

ter. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Koontz, of Kingsdale.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy, of

Coatsville, left Tuesday morning af-

ter spending some time with Mrs. Geo.
Marshall, Sr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, Jr:, were

Sunday supper guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Elwood Koontz and family, also

called on Mr. and Mrs. Marlin R. Six.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW

Post #6918 wish to express their ap-

preciation and thanks to all who came

out and donated to makbe the fried

chicken supper a success.
Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode returned

home after spending 6 weeks in

Frederick. Mrs. Eckenrode who has

been under the doctor's care for some

time is much improved. She spent the

last week with her son, Ambrose in
Thurmont who brought her home Sat-

urday evening.
Sunday supper guests with Mrs.

Edna Snider and son, Francis were:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snider, Boston,

Mass.•
' 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cla-

baugh and daughter, Sandra, of Lit-
tlestown; Mr. and Mrs. George Cla-

baugh and Bonnie Jean Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dull and fam-

ily, of Westminster, and Mr. and Mrs.

William Fuss and son Billie, Littles-

town, called on Mrs. George Mar-

shall, Sr., and family Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolff received

a telegram from California, stating

that Mrs. Wolff's sister, Mrs. Grace
Barton suffered a heart attack. Mrs.
Barton is the former Miss Grace
Shriver, of near Harney.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishe, of

Boyerstown, Pa., were supper guests
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bridinger, also visited Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Strickhouser.
Mrs. Estella Hahn returned home

Friday after spending a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Annie Birely and
family.

Miss Sharon Eversole, of Emmits-
burg, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. George Valentine and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Marie Wagaman, son.,Lamore,
of Taneytown, called on Mrs. Effie
Fream, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crouse and

daughter, Linda Ann, motored with
Jack H. Crouse and family, Sunday
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Noble and daughter, Kathy, of Cross
Keys, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brewer, and

daughters, Marcella and Barbara, of
Miami, Florida, arrived Sunday noon

to spend some time with Mrs.
Brewer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Moose.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kump, visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry An-
gell.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Arter, Gettys-

burg R. D., visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Bridinger and
daughter, Elaine.

Callers Saturday evening with
Hannah Eckenrode were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Snider, of Boston, Mass., and
Mrs. Edna Snider. Sunday callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Eckenrode
and family, of Baltimore; Mrs. Mar-
garet Seipler and Miss Bobbie, Fred-
erick; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ecken-
rode and family, Taneytown; Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode, Bonneau-
vil le.
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, Jr.

and daughter, Naomi May, visited on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Heagy and family, Gettysburg R. 5.

Visitors during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wolff were Mr. and
Mrs. John Cornell, Mr. Elmer LeGore.
Mr. Simpton Shriver, Mr. Joseph
Reaver and Mr. Norman Hess.

Mrs. Estella Hahn spent Sunday
afternoon with her brother, Mr. Cleve-
land Stambaugh and family.
The regular meeting of the Harney

Vol. Fire Co., was held Monday eve,
July 25th with the president, Fred
Spangler presiding; the Scripture was
read by the Chaplain M. 0. Fuss;
prayer by Nevin Ridinger. There were
35 members present. Next meeting
will be Monday eve, August 8th. 17
members signed to take basic course
in fire fighting.

Quite a few of our citizens went on
the bus trip to Washington Saturday
in spite of the hot weather. 'Every-
one had a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fuss spent

the week-end in Greenstone, with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Cline.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr.,

Miss Esther Vaughn, visited Wednes-
day eve with Mr. and Mrs. John
Vaughn and family, near Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn and

daughters, Debbie and Donna and
Mrs. Estella Hahn, visited Sunday
with Mr. Wm. Vaughn and family.
The Harney Firemen will make a

paper drive Wednesday morning,
August 3rd.Please have paper tied up
and out front; they will also gather
rags, iron, grease and all kinds of
junk.

Mrs. Corelea Slaybaugh, Mrs. Mil-
vin Overholtzer, Miss Janet Over-
holtzer and Wm. Kriet, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Rose and family, Gettysburg,
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer,

visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Brown and family,
Gettysburg R. 4.

FRIZELLBURG

• Rev. and Mrs. Paul D. Yoder, of
Orlando, Florida, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Maus on Thursday, in
the evening they were entertained to
dinner at the home of Mrs. Maude
Myers, Mayberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geiman and

family, of Saginaw Michigan, are
spending some time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Myers.
Mrs. Harold Shorb, daughters,

Tamara and Sue Ellen, Hanover, Pa.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Calvin R. Starn-
er, Westminster, from Friday, July
15, through Sunday, July 24th. They
also visited relatives and friends here
in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole, spent Sun-

day at Atlantic City. •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bosley, Sr.,

spent the week-end at Ocean City.
Dellie Warehime is spending this

week at Camp Nawakwa.
Mr. Harry Cashman is getting along

nicely and is now able to sit in his
chair a short time each day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Jr.,

and son, Stevie, of Taneytown, visit-
ed Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle and daughter,
Denise.

Services this Sunday at Baust E &
R Church, Sunday School at 9:30;
Morning Worship, at 10:30. Rev. M.
S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schaffer, Balti-

more, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman T. Myers, on Sunday.
We can say goodbye to another hot

week! A nice shower of rain would dc
wonders to the corn. Mosquitoes arc
bad, the beetles just love the roses anc
small grasshoppers are enjoying eat-
ing flowers and leafy vegetables. But
the birds are singing, Who can say
that it isn't a good day to be alive?

Mrs. Margaret Stevenson who ha
been ill with pneumonia for the past
several weeks is improving slowly

Sunday School this Sunday morn-
ing at the Church of God, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan and son, Ray.
of Frederick, visited Sunday afternoor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frani-
Haifley and family, also with Mrs
Mazie Sullivan and family.

Jean Wantz is a counselor at the
Jr. high at Camp Michaux, this week
Miss Julia Humbert home on vacation
from the Church Home Hospital, will
be a nurse at the same camp. ,
The advantage of being bold is that

when you are expecting company, al
you have to do is straighten your tie.
-Sunshine.

UNIONTOWN

The St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
School picnic will be held at the Tan-
eytown Memorial Park, on Tuesday
afternoon and evening, Augut 16. The
Sunday School will have use of the
large pavillion and the ball diamond
he park is free, but any and all do-

nations are greatly appreciated. A
note was made to the ladies to please
bring cakes. There will be amuse-
ments for children also. In case of
rain on Tuesday evening the picnic
will be held at T. L. Devilbiss's mead-
ow Thursday evening, August 18th.

Miss Beverly Ann Young, Thur-
mont„spent last week with her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller and family.
Beverly's sister, Linda Lee ,is a guest
of the Weller's this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray LeGore and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith,
son, Evan, Jr., were supper guests on
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith and son,

visited Mrs. Smith's mother and fam-
ily, in Westminster, on Saturday.

Mrs. Orville Hamburg is staying
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mytrs, of Man-
chester, Pa. She has had lots of vis-
itors during her illness.
The community expresses their

sympathy to the Zollickoffer and Flea-
gle family.

FEESERSBURG

Last week, a reader of this col-
umn wrote and asked if I had ever
noticed that birds never sing on the
ground. This I had never thought
about before, but a bird expert tells
me that virtually all song birds utter
their particular song while perched on
an elevated tree, post or shrub. There
are exceptions of course. Shore birds
known as turnstones sing from the
ground. Also certain species of
American field sparrows are fond of
singing while perched on the ground.
There are probably others too, but
most birds do prefer to sing high in
the air.
We saw one of the cutest sights

yesterday that ever crossed our vision.
A mother duck with fifteen baby
ducklings stretched out in single file
behind her was heading for a pond

across the meadow. The white line of
moving ducks across the green grass
was a picture of confidence and se-
curity. The mother duck kept straight
across the meadow, never looking back
until she reached the pond and the
baby ducklings spaced a foot apart
followed on until they reached their
mother's destination. Then they all
took to the water, dipping and swim-
ming in a gay time.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bohn and son

Doug, are vacationing at Atlantic
City.

Miss Anne Carr, of Manchester,
England who has been visiting in the
United States for six weeks called on
.Mrs. Scott Clemon last Sunday and
was shown what a model dairy barn
and dairy consists of and how much it
costs to produce high grade milk. Miss
Carr was amazed at the elaborate set
up and all the rigid health require-
ments to ship rallk into a large city.
She was also interested in all our
farm problems here and expressed the
belief that England's problems are al-
most the same as ours. There is a
shortage of farm labor in England
too, because of the competition of in-
dustry. American women help out on
the farm more than English women
do. Just why this is true we weren't
able to learn.

Nearly every magazine one reads
these days carries an article about
farmers wanting to keep their inde-
pendence and freedom. Being a farm-
er's wife myself I am beginning to
wonder what these writers mean
when they say "freedom" and "inde-
pendence". Do they mean freedom to
raise crops at a loss? Do they mean
by independence the necessity of
working 16 hours a day to make ends
meet? The sooner these writers and
the farmers themselves awake to the
fact that no one has any freedom any
more or independence either the bet-
ter off every one will be. In our eco-
nomic system today we sold our free-
dom for social security. Every one
knows this except the poor self de-
luded farmer, who until a year ago
wasn't even included in social se-
curity. I am not trying to belittle the
farmer's desire to be a rugged indi-
vidualist. It is a noble idea if one
can get away with it. But the fact is,
that an individualist of any kind is
not going to survive long in our•pres-
ent economic setup. Freedom and in-
dependence as the farmer once knew
it is nothing but a figure of speech
now and a fond, fond memory.
The present hot weather is hard

on humans but even more so on flow-
2rs. Nothing depresses us so much
as to see the roses and dahlias we car-

for so lovingly, wilt and turn brown
or lack of a drink of water. We try
using the hose and water bucket but
iothing can take the place of a gentle
•ain from heaven.
The great men have met and de-

iarted from Geneva. What will be the
•esult of this meeting no one knows
or certain. But even the most sim-
ile person understands that if the
meat men can't or won't compromise
heir differences, there will not long
ie a summit to hold a meeting on.
The Russian farmers finally arrived

n Iowa and everyone seems quite
iappy about their visit. Their arriv-
il was so important to the people of
he state that the Geneva conference
vas forgotten. Indeed more get to-
ethers between the small people of
!very country would do more to ce-
nent firendly relations than a dozen
summit meetings. One day not too far
listant each of us will understand that
nan no matter where or how he is
)orn, has a common need and a com-
non purposes in life. Each of us need
ood and shelter and a little fun out
if living. Basically we are all the
;ame whether we live in America,
lussia, England or China. If any gulf
separates us it is the gulf of misun-
lerstanding.
Mrs. John Dintamen, of Brunswick,

s visiting her son-in-law and daugh-
.er, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Roelke for
several weeks.
Most of the world's population pre-

'er a temperature of 80 degrees and
t relative humidity of 50 per cent.
even Eskimos and Arabs prefer this
;And weather. Just where, right now
would anyone find a spot so heavenly?
Why, California and Hawaii of course.
A wise woman will wait until her

laughter-in-law has made her a
grandmother before making a pro-
onged visit. As every one knows
grandmothers are more popular than
mothers-in-law.
Everyone in our community had a

bumper potato crop except those few
who didn't plant any which includes
;his farmer's wife.
Often in our reading we run across

a phrase that stick in our mind and
refuses to leave. Here is one that
you may not get rid of either: "Cour-
age is fear that has said its prayers."
-Ruth Roelke.

FAIRVIEW

• It has been brought to our attention
the sad news of Mrs. Emma Huet's
son, Mr. Arthur Keys, of Towson,
Md., who died unexpectedly Satur-
day, July 2nd, while playing golf.
Mr. Keys was one of the superintend-
ents of the B. & 0. railroad. Mrs.
Huet lives near Mt. Union or better
known as Log Cabin branch. Our
sympathy goes out to her.
We are sorry to' hear one of our

neighbors passed away last week,
Mr. Elwood Zollickoffer, of Union-
town. The family has our deepest
sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adkins and

daughters, Mary Catherine and Joyce
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frock
and son, Terry and James; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Frock and Donald Carl
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Frock and daughter, Mary.
Mrs. Roy Lookingbill and grandsons

Geary Sunday and Mickey Looking-
bill and Mrs. Hilda Long and son, of
Thurmont, spent Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Levi Frock.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was held for Miss
Patricia Wargny on Saturday eve-
ning, July 23, at the home of her par-
ents on Harney Road. Those nresent
were: Linda Harner, Sandra Harver,
Mary Pat Hemler, Karen Sneeringer,
Judy Welker, Nancy Wargny, Hen-
ry Alexander, Wayne Baker, Bernie
Clutz, David Fiscus, Bobby Howarth,
Jackie Howarth and Georgie Sauble.

FORMER MARYLAND MINISTER
TO BE HONORED

Rev. Ernest R. Ryan used airplane
for World Wide Parish.' "The World
was his charge and the airplane was
his steed" said Wilton Boswell chair-
man of a 4 County committee arrang-
ing a program for Aug. 7 at Mary-
land's 4 County Parrs Spring to honor
the late Dr. Ernest R. Bryan who was
pastor at the Rockville Md. Christian
church at the time of his unexpected
death at 46 last December.
Dr. Bryan one time president of

the Maryland Christian Endeavor un-
ion succeeded the well known Radio
minister Dan Poling as President of
the International Christian Endeavor
Union and as'secretary of the World
C. E. Union he used the airplane ex-
tensively in flying to conferences of
Young People on all continents. At
another C. E. Rally held at Parrs
Spring with Gov. McKeldin as speak-
er, Dr. Ryan flew from Honolulu to
present the Governor with a Hawaiian
lei, it's flowers still fresh. He flew 23,-
000 miles arotind the world to attend
Youth Conferences and his untimely
death was a shock to friends on every
continent.
The memorial to Dr. Bryan at Parrs

Spring will preceed a talk by R. G.
LeTournean known as "God's Busi-
ness Man" who like Dr. Bryan uses
the airplane to fly about the U: S.
speaking at religious gatherings.
A choir consisting of singers froth

Carroll, Howard, Frederick and Mont-
gomery counties is being organized
by Jimmie Spring of Boyda to sing at
the Parrs Spring 4 county rally.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends, rela-
tives and neighbors for the lovely
cards, visits, flowers, and many gifts,
and for the many acts of kindness
shown me while I was a patient at
the Annie M. Warner Hospital and
since my return home. It was all
greatly appreciated. Many thanks.

MRS. ERNEST EYLER

MARRIED

LITTLE - FISCLE
Miss Dorothy Ann Eisele, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Eisele, of
Gettysburg, Pa., and Mrs. William
Lawrence Little, son of Mrs. Mose
Keefer, Silver Run, were united in
marriage Friday, July 22nd., at Baust
Reformed church by the Rev. Miles
Reifsnyder. Attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Nevin Bauerline, of Pleasant
Valley.
Mr. Little is emploYefl at the Eyler

Shell Service Station, Taneytown, and
Mrs. Little at the Windsor Shoe Fac-
tory, Littlestown.

DIED

ELWOOD S. ZOLLICKOFFER

Elwood Snader Zollickoffer, 63, a
dairy farmer, died at 1:30 a. m., Fri-
day at his home in Uniontown, Md.
A son of the late Milton and Ida
Snader Zollickoffer, he was a lifelong
resident of Uniontown. He was a
member of the Uniontown Methodist
Church, a veteran of World War I and
belonged to the POS of A. and Carroll
Post 31, American Legion.

• Surviving are his wife, Gertrude
Devilbiss Zollickoffer; three children,
James W. and Eliza G. Zollickoffer,
at home, and Milton R. Zollickoffer,
with the army in Germany; a brother,
Alfred M. Zollickoffer, Uniontown,
and a sister, Mrs. Jesse G. Smith,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Funeral services were held Monday,
July 25, 1955 at the Uniontown Meth-
odist Church, with his pastor, Rev.
Robert Bevender, officiating. Inter-
ment was in the church cemetery.

ALVIE R. FLEAGLE
Alvie Russell Fleagle, 60, a machin-

ist for the Congoleunr-Narin Co.,
Finksburg, died at his home near New
Windsor at noon on Monday after an
extended illness. A native of Carroll
County, he was a son of the late
Obediah and Anna Rowe Fleagle and
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Catherine
Bowers Fleagle; a daughter, Mrs.
Dennis Coale, Owings Mills; a son,
William R. Fleagle, of New Windsor,
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
D. D. Hartzler & Sons funeral home,
New Windsor, Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock with his pastor, Rev.
Donald Warrenfeltz, officiating. In-
terment was in Lutheran cemetery.

GEORGE W. WINTER
George W. Winter, 59, husband of

Martha Hahn Winter, 1296 West Prin-
cess Street, York, died at 5:15 p. m.
Tuesday, at York Hospital. Besides his
wife, he leaves two sons, Harold G.
Winter, 318 Hoke St., York, and Paul
R. Winter, 1321 West Poplar Street,
York, Pa.; his father, Luther H. Win-
ter, 131 North DelviderP Ave., York,
Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. Harry Snyder
and Mrs. Clarence Hock, York; three
brothers, Guy F. Winter, Baltimore;
Roy J. Winter, York, and Clyde L.
Winter, of Manchester, and six grand-
children.
The funeral services will be held at

the Max G. Anstine Funeral Home,
1701 West Market St., York, Pa.,
at 10:30 a. m. Friday. The Rev. Guy
E. Milday, pastor of St. James Luth-
eran Church, will officiate. Burial will
be Mt. Rose cemetery, York, Pa.

In fond Rememberance of

CHARLES EDWARD DeBERRY

who passed away Nov. 30th, 1954

The month of July once more is here,
To us the saddest of all the year,
Because it took from us away,
Our husband and father one year ago

today.

We do not need a special day,
To bring him to our mind,
The days we do not think of him,
Are very hard to find.

You bade no one a last farewell,
You said Good-bye to none,
Your weary heart just ceased to beat,
And suddenly you were gone.

Sadly missed by wife, ALICE,
daughters, PANSY, HAZEL,
MILDRED and FAMILIES.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Walter D. McDaniel, Jr., adminis-
trator of Walter D. McDaniel, Sr., fil-
ed inventory of goods and chattels,
received order to sell, filed report of
sale and received order to transfer
title.
Rose E. Anderson, administratrix

of the estate of Raymond B. Ander-
son, deceased, settled her first and
final account.

Letters of administration on the es- I
tate of Anna E. Fowler, deceased,were
granted unto Bessie V. Roller, whe
received order to notify creditors
and filed inventory of debts due.
The last will and testament of Ed-

ward M. Myers, deceased, was admit-'
ted to probate and letters testamen- !
tary were granted unto Arthur W.
Naill, et. al., who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels.

1

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Solomon Bucher, deceased,
were granttd unto Raymond B. Buch-
er, who received order to notify cred-
itors and warrant to appraise real
estate, filed inventory of real estate.
The last will and testament of Ger-

trude M. Petry Smith, deceased, were
granted unto Martha Louise Smith
Morningstar and Jacob Daniel Smith,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrants to appraise real and per-
sonal property.
The last will and testament of Hel-

en B. Pennington, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Herman
W. Rahe, who received order to noti-
fy creditors and warrants to appraise
real and personal estate.
The last 'will and testament of Jes-

sie R. Matthews, deceased, was admit-
ted to probate and letters testamen-
tary were granted unto George Ed-
ward Knox and Karl R. Knox, who re-
ceiced order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise real and person-
al estate, filed inventories of real
and personal estate.
James Veryl Cramer, executor of

the estate of Oscar Cramer, deceased,
settled his first and final account.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Jesse Asbury Jones, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Martin E.
Jones, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
real estate.

Hallet P. Baile, executor of the es-
tate of Ethel J. Baile, deceased, set-
tled his first and final account.
A. Harland Greene, administrator

of the estate of Catherine J. Greene,
deceased, settled his first and final
account.

Charles E. Harrison, et. at., execu-
tors of the estate of Blanche B. Har-
rison, deceased, filed report of sale
of real estate and received order of
Court of Immediate Ratification.
Richard R. Bennett, Jr. and Walter

V. Bennett, executors of the estate of
Richard R. Bennett, Sr., settled their
third and final account.

-0

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation to everyone for the
lovely cards, beautiful and useful
gifts, money and flowers received on
my. birthday. It was all very much
appreciated.

MRS. PAUL E. KOONTZ

CARD OF THANKS

1
i 

Mr. William Benner, of Hagers-
town, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Lulu
Basehoar.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson and
family moved on Saturday to 28 Mid-
dle St.

IUM1ItJNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

I Mrs. Emma Rodgers is spending
sometime in Hanover with relatives.

Pvt. William Flickinger, of Fort
Jackson, S. C., is spending his leave
with his home folks.

Miss Margaret Strunk, of Lewis-
town, Pa., called on Miss Mary Rein-
dollar, Sunday afternoon.

Clotworthy Birnie, Jr., of Pennsyl-
vania State College paid a brief visit
to Taneytown on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howarth and
family have as guests this week Mrs.
Howarth's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kellman, of Bartow,

• Florida.

Gail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Crabbs, returned home on Sun-
day from the Childrens' Hospital,
Baltimore. Hcr neck is still in a cast.
She is improving.

I wish to thank everyone for their
visits, cards, gifts, flowers, and food
while I was a patient at the Annie
Warner Hospital and since my re-
turn home. Everything was very
much appreciated. Again thanks.

CLARA E. DEVILBISS

Mrs. Minnie Hatch, of Bluffs, Ill. a
daughter of the late Mr. John Ritter,
of Keysville, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cluts, the Ritters and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Copenhaver
and daughtbr Susie and Mr. and Mrs.
William A Copenhaver, son Gary
spent Sunday at Washington and Mt.
Vernon.

The IOOF Past Grands of Carroll
County will hold an outing and wein-
er roast on August 4 at Pine Mar.
All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs and
friends are invited.

Sterling, son of Dr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mehring, of Kensington, came
today to spend two weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mehring and with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Teeter, at Twin
Lakes, Gettysburg.

John H. Marker who is living with
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Merwyn C. Fuss entertained
h s twin 'brother Charles S. Marker,
Frizellburg, on Monday. These
'boys" are 86 years young and are
enjoying good health. Mr. Marker
was accompanied to Taneytown 4by
his son Walter and greatgranddaugh-
ter Sally.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth M. Parks
have recently sold their 10-acre prop-
erty near Taneytown to Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Francis, of North Tarrytown,
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Parks and
family plan to move to Illinois about
the middle of August and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Plan possession in early
Fall. The sale of the property was
made by Robert L. Zentz, local repre-
sentative for E. A. Strout Realty
Agency, Inc.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends,
neighbors and relatives for the cards,
visits, fruit, flowers and gifts, and for
the many acts of kindness shown me
while I was a patient at the Annie
M. Warner Hospital, and since my
return home, also the Taneytown
Fire Company for the use of the am-
bulance. Words cannot express my
appreciation. Again many thanks.

FRANKLIN J. BAKER
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BETTER USED CARS
front Your Buick Dealer in Westminster

'54 CHEV. 210 SEDAN PG (BLACK).  $1595.

'54 Allstate Scooter   $225.

'54 MERCURY SEDAN OD (Perfect) $1895.

53-52 BUICK SEDAN (2) $1795.

'53-41D BUICK DF  $1495.

'53 CADILLAC 62 SEDAN (Clean) $2795.

'53 MERCURY 2-dr $1495.

'53 PONT HM 2-Dr. 8  $1495.

'52-52 BUICK DF  $1395.

'52-56R BUICK DF $1395.

'52 DeSOTA 4-dr 8 $1295.

'52 KAISER MAN. HM (A Bargain)  $895.

'52 OLDS 88 HM CONY $1395.

'52 PLY. CRANBOOK SEDAN (2) $895.

'51-72 BUICK  $1095.

'51-76R BUICK RIVIERA $1095.

'51-52 BUICK DF    $1095.

'51 CHEV. BEL PG   $995.

'51 PACKARD 200 SEDAN HM $895.

'30-56C BUICK DF  $995.

'50-52 BUICK DF    $795.

'49-76S BUICK  $595.

'49 CHEV. SUBURBAN (9 Passenger)  $495

'49 HUDSON 8 SEDAN $395.

'49 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN 2-dr $495.

'48-71 BUICK DF (2)  
'48-41 BUICK SEDAN $395.

'47 DODGE 4-Dr $345.

'47 DODGE 2-dr.  $295.

'39 FORD 2-Dr.  $145.

'47 OLDS 98 SEDAN HM $395.

'46 CHRYSLER ROYAL $395.

'46 CHRYSLER 4-Dr.  $295.

'46 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN $295.

'47 FRAZER SEDAN $125.

'51 OLDS 4-Dr.  $795.

TRIPLE CHECKED USED TRUCKS

'54 CHEV. 3/4 T. C & C  $1095.

STAKE BODY    $197.

'53 GMC 1/2-T Panel  
'53 INTERNATIONAL 3/4 T. PICKUP $1095.

'51 CHEV. 11/2 T. STAKE (2).    $845.

Terms to suit you

The W. H. DAVIS Company
Westminster, Md.

BUICK, G. M. C. TRUCKS, U. S. TIRES

Phone: Westminster 1207

HARMAN G. ALBAUGH
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Phone Taneytown 3631.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED - Male Clerk.-Taney-

town Food Market.

FOR SALE-New 1955 V-8 4-door

Pontiac. At a bargain price.-Robert

L. Strickhouser, Harney, Md. Phone

Taneytown 3521.

YORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE-

▪ Howell B. Royer, Baptist road. Phone

Taneytown 5181.

WANTED - Light Housework.-

Mrs. Otto Smith, opposite the Fair-

ground, Taneytown.

FOR SALE-Early Red Potatoes

and also White Potatoes.-Emanuel

Oyerholtzer. Phone Taneytown 3914.

PASTURE DRY?-When old sum-

mer sun turns pastures, it's time to

supplement feed with Purina Bulky-

Las. Feed night and morning to

help cows hold body condition, pre-

vent a summer production slump. 5

big bushels in every bag of Bulky-

Las. It's economical. Ask about it.

-The Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

FOR SALE - Show and Fancy

Pigeons, Fan-tails, Hungarians, Tum-

blers, Maderies, and Show Kings.-

Johnny Ommert. Phone Taneytown

4364.

FOR SALE-Several Building Lots

on W. Baltimore St.; also one clarinet

with case.-Luther ,Clabaugh. Phone

4915, Taneytown. 7-28-2t

WANTED - A Woman for house

cleaning one day a week.-Clara E.

_Devil biss.

FOR SALE-14-ft. Boat with out-

board motor; '41 Chevrolet and one

'49 Ford.-Sterling Erb, Rocky Ridge,

Md. 7-28-2t

NOTICE-The 24th Annual Reun-

ion of the Jacob Hahn Clan will be

held August 7, 1955, in Mt. Tabor

Park, Rocky Ridge. 7-21-2t

FOR SALE-Used Frigidaire Re-

Irigerators, $10 down.-Potomac Edi-

son Co. 3-31-tf

FOR SALE-Irish Cobbler Pota-

toes, nice ones; also Seed Rye, very

good.-Ralph Shoemaker, Keymar,

Phone Taneytown 4875.

GARAGE FOR RENT-Mrs. Cora

Weant Duttera, 29 Middle Street,

• 'Taneytown, Maryland.

• FOR SALE-Irish Cobbler Pota-
toes.-R. Zentz, Uniontown Road,
Taneytown, Phone 5301.

FOR SALE-12-gauge Wing Mas-
ter 6-shot Pump Shot Gun, new,
cheap. Used Furniture.-Abra's Ga-
rage Keymar. Phone 3252 Union

Bridge. 7-21-4t

LAWN MOWERS sharpened right

-at your door.-Blanchard's Service

Shop, Phone 3598 Taneytown. 7-21-8t

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED,
done by machine.-Abra's Garage,
Keymar, Md. Phone Union Bridge

3252. 7-21-4t

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED-

Wantz's Blacksmith Shop, rear 31
Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.
Phone Taneytown 3014. 6-30-9t

GET YOUR VACATION and Out-
ing needs at The Taneytown Phar-
macy-Sun Glasses, Beach Bags, Sun-
Tan Lotions and Creams, Bathing
Caps, beach balls, Picnic Jugs, Nox-
-zema, Insect Repellants, Poison Ivy
Lotion, Kodak Films, etc. G-23-8t

SUFFERING FROM poison ivy?
Try Dr. Elliott's Poison Ivy Lotion
for quick relief.-Taneytown Phar-
macy. 6-23-8t

ANNUAL SUNDAY School Lawn
Festival of Keysville Reformed
Church, on Saturday, August 6, 1955.

Emmitsburg Band will furnish the
music. 6-16-8t

FARM MACHINERY and equip-
ment. Lowest prices, expert service.-
John Roop, Linwood. .Phone Union
Bridge 4403. 11-4-tf

FRYERS FOR SALE-Alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the year; also
Roasters on order.-Benjamin Cutsail,
Phone Taneytown 3164. 4-21-55-1yr

SEE-The Reindollar Company,
headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
est brand in America. 3-4-tf

SEPTIC OR DRY WELLS cleaned.
Call-I. W. Sayler. Phone Union
Bridge 4545, or Merton Garver, phone
3894. 3-17-26t

NOTICE-Dial 5483 for your Sand,
Stolte, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.-Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-ti

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 100. 4-15-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
sifer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Pape!
Samples -Taneytown 4792.

11- -7-ti

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb
will take care of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about it -The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-141

CHICKS-Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producing outstanding records.
You can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too-Prove to yourself what
10,000 anneal buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already know. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-ti

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Phone Taneytown 5073 or
contact George Sauble, Jr. 7-22-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephen D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Mr. Sterling Smith, Supt. Preaching
service, 10:30 a. m., Mr. Paul Ha-
becker, a student of Bob Jones Uni-
versity will preach the Gospel at
10.30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Special
Gospel music .and singing by the
Young People of the Uniontown Cir-
cuit. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening, 8 p. m. Leader: Mrs. Betty
Goodwin.

Wakefield-S. S., 10 a. m., Mr.
.Charles Hahn, Supt.

Frizellburg - S. S., 10 a. m., Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry-S. S., 11:15 a. m. Mr.

William Lawyer, Supt.
There will be a Baptismal service

in Mr. John S. Hyde's meadow on
'Sunday afternoon, 2 p. m., July 31.
This service will be conducted by the
pastor, Rev. John H. Hoch.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner and Howard Surbey,
Ministers.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town, the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings,
Pastor. Sunday School, 9:00 a. m.;
Worship, 10:00 a. m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish.
ald Warrenfeltz, pastor. St.
(Winter's)-No services.

Mt. Union-S. S., 9:30 a. m. No
worship service.

St. Paul's-S. S., 9:30 a. m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney). No service.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-No ser-

vice. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Piney Creek Church of the Brethren
Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-9:30 a.
m., S. S.; 10:30 a. m., Worship and

sermon.

Don-
Luke

Grace Evangelical & Reformed

Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-

dreas, Minister. Keysville-9 a. m.,

The Lord's Day Worship. la a. m., S.

Ch. S. classes meet for worship and

study. Saturday evening the annual

lawn festival sponsored by the con-

gregation.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., S. Ch. S.

classes meet for worship and study
with all the offerings going to the

parish house fund. 10:30 a. m., The

Lord's Day Worship with church-hour
nursery for infants. Offering for the
parish house indebtedness. Thursday

at 8 p. m. the monthly meeting of the

Women's Guild with the program of

the Christian Social Action Commit-

tee, Mrs. Murray Baumgardner, chair-

man.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge, Rev. A. W. Garvin,

nastor. Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;

Worship, 10:30 a. m.; Sr. C. E., 7

p. m., Tues., 6:30 p. m., bus leaves

for a trip on a Moonlight Cruise on

the Bay; Wed., 8 p. m., Bible Study

and Prayer service; Thurs., 8 p. m.,

choir practice; Fri., 8 p. m., local

conference of the three churches un-

der the direction of Dr. Paul E. V.

Shannon.
Baits-Worship, 9 a. m.; S. S.,

10a. m.
Harney-No services.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon

E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek.

-9:30 a. m., worship service, congre-

vational meeting, and Sunday School.

Monday night, Youth Fellowship

meeting.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

11 a. m., worship service.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.,

8 p. m. worship service. ,Pastor Ga-

lambos will preach during the month

of August. There will be three joint

services held, as follows: August 7,

8 p. m. in Emmitsburg; August 14.

8 p. m. in Piney Creek; August 21, 8

p. m. in Taneytown.

KEEP MARYLAND BEAUTIFUL

The Maryland State Police are par-

ticipating "100 per cent all the way"

in Keep Maryland Beautiful's cam-

paign to stop motorists from litering

highways with debris.
Major W. H. Weber at Police Head-

quarters in Pikesville said Troopers

and other personnel of the State force

have been alerted by the teletype and

informational directives to be on .the

lookout for thise who toss trash,

bottles or cans out the car window in-

stead of waiting until they find a

suitable disposal container.
In some instances, he added, an ex-

amination of dumping areas along

roads has turned up evidence suffi-

cient for getting in touch with the

parties responsible. A number of mo-

torists have gotten in touch with us to

report flagrant violations. If they give

us the license tag number of the vio-

lator, we write a letter to the automo-

bile tag's owner urging him to coop-

erate in the State clean up and beauti-

fication program", the Major added.

Weber said the State Police were

anxious to cooperate in the KMB ef-

fort, adding the "clean highways

make safer highways and safety is

our most important objective".

FOR SALE-New Irish Cobbler

Potatoes.-Reno Haines, Phone Tan-

eytown  3814.

FOR SALE-Large Commercial

Type Reach-in Refrigerator, good

condition. Piked right to sell.-Con-

tact S. E. Remsburg, The Potomac

Edison Co., Taneytown. Phone 3441

or 5244. 6-9-tf

BABY CHICKS.--New Hampshire
cind Rock Ramp, cross, each week

till state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
qatchery, Kerner, Ph'one Taneytown
4931. 7-2-ti

S'ECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 11:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 8:30
a. m. to 9 p. Salley. 9-26-ti

WOMAN'S WORLD 

Groom Yourself Now
To Bring Forth
Real Beauty
FEW women are born beautiful,but good care and careful

grooming can make most women

beautiful or at least so attractive

that people will think of them as
beautiful.
The time to start putting your-

self in shape for the newer, lighter

fashions is right now. Winter may
have worked havoc with your skin,

your hair style may no longer be
becoming and your figure may
need a bit of reforming.
Grooming is not achieved over-

night, but it is the sum total of
many small habits worked at
daily. Let them become a habit

with you, and within a few weeks
they won't be any kind of an ef-

fort at all.
Skin and Hair

As the days become longer and

sunnier, murky complexions will

look even worse. The remedy?

Try extra cleansings and plenty

of rich creams or oils to get rid of

winter dryness and scaling. The

same goes for body skin, especial-

ly elbows, legs and hands which

may have chapped and roughened

during the cold weather.
Put the accent on plenty of green

salads, fresh fruits and milk to

help build beauty from within as

Protect your skin against wa-

ter, soap, detergents and weath-

er by regular applications of a

good lotion. Just as important

as the use of a lotion is the care-

ful drying of hands after they

have been in water.

well as without. Vitamins in fruits

and vegetables are very beneficial

to skin care.
Nightly sessions with a bath

brush on shoulders, scaly arms

and legs, followed by a glossing

with silk-smooth lotion will get

you ready for those days when

you go hoseless and in sunbacked

dresses.
Select a new hair style now so

that within a month you will know

how to manage it easily and be

ready for the season.

Use Single Recipe
For Three Cookies
Cookie baking is simplified and

the family's desire for variety sat-

isfied with a single basic cookie

recipe which may be varied very

easily in three different, delicious

ways.
This is a crisp cookie with fresh

orange juice and grated peel for

flavoring. You may divide the

dough into three parts, then add

spices to one part and fill another

part with fruit mixture or jam.

Three-Way Cookies

2,4 cup butter
% cup sugar
2 cups flour
% teaspoon soda
2 tablespoons grated orange

peel
% cup orange juice

Cream together butter and

sugar. Add flour that has been

sifted with soda, alternately with

orange juice. Blend in orange peel.

Mix until smooth. Use for the fol-

lowing:
Spiced Cookies

2 tablespoons sugar

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

% teaspoon cloves
% teaspoon allspice
% teaspoon nutmeg

Mix above ingredients and work

into one part of three-way cookie

dough. Roll out on slightly floured

board 1/4" thick. Cut into 2-inch

circles and place on greased bak-

ing sheet. Press blanched almond

halves around edges, if desired.

Use small piece of candied orange

peel for center. Bake in a hot

(400°F.) oven for 10 to 12 min-

utes. When cool, brush with frost-

ing made of V4 cup confectioners'

sugar and. 2 teaspoons orange

juice. .
Filled Cookies

Roll three-way cookie dough

thin. Cut into desired shapes.

Place 1 tablespoon fruit filling or

jam on centers of half the cookies.

Cover with other half of cookies

and press edges together with

fork. Bake in a moderate (375°F.)

oven for 8 to 10 minutes.

FROM EGGSHELLS
TO EASTER TULIPS

Oh SO carefully, cut those
breakfast eggs in half every '
morning-they are going to be-
come lovely Easter tulips! For,
cupped within bright crepe
paper petals, they can be turned
into charming decorative place
cards to adorn your Easter
table, or any Spring dinner
party.

YOU'LL NEED: crepe paper,
the Duplex kind in American
beauty and pink. You'll need '
narrow light green ribbon, some
paste, eggshell halves and laun-
dry bead-bluing for a most un-
usual decoration.

HERE IS WHAT YOU DO:
1. Cut a strip of Duplex crepe
3 1/2"with the grain x 6" long.

2. Cut one edge into petals 11/2"
with the grain x 1" wide.

3. Now, starting at the petal
points, measure across the
strip 21/4" and mark. At this
line, gather with needle and
thread . . drawing tightly
together, and fasten.

4. Curve the petal tips outward
over a knife or scissor blade.
Paste the lower section of the

card.
ib one end of a placed 

5. Brush edges of each petal
with Easter-blue (just mix to
a suds a cup of laundry bead-
bluing with a quarter cup of
water) and let dry.

6. Tie the ribbon- around the
"waist" of the tulip . . paste
the half egg shell in the cen-
ter-and there is the pretti-
est, most unusual nut cup
you've ever seen! (ANS)

OUT OF
GODFREY'S
TEABAG

They have applause meters in

record shops, too. They call 'ern

cash registers.

Definition of mixed emotions:

Watching your mother-in-law drive

off a cliff in your brand new Cadillac.

You know the old Irish proverb-
There's no such thing as strong
drink: there's only weak men.

Did you ever spend the afternzon

in your doctor's office waiting to

see him? Friend of mine ran into
that problem the other day and
finally left - and left a note for
the doctor, too. It read: "I've gone

home to die a natural death."

By the way, you know the differ-
Price between an invention and a
discovery? When a guy comes home
late, he's gotta invent a story so
his wife shouldn't discover where
he's been.

HEARD ON "TALENT SCOUTS"
MONDAYS, CBS AND CBS-TV

PREPARATION OF
POLIO VACCINE

Now . . . learn the true story of

the step-by-step process in the prep-
aration of polio-vaccine. Follow the
process from the jungles to the lab-

oratory. Read how monkeys must die

so children may live in the August

7th issue of the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order from Your Local Newsdealer

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown. Md. Phone 5551
....•••••••••••••mm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary on the

personal estate of
HELEN B. PENNINGTON,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 29th day of February,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 23rd. day
of July, 1955.

HERMAN W. RAHE,
Executor of Helen B. Penning-
ton, Deceased. 7-28-5t
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COMMUNITYEer 
Street

SALE
UNION BRIDGE, MD., I

I2 Anyone having anything to sell
I contact.

RAYMOND R. JOHNSON

m Phone Union Bridge 4483

I Isammeammosamostomma I
:

I FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1955 Z

6:30 P. M.

We Celebrating NATIONAL VEGETABLE WEEK

Don't Miss This 19c-29c Sale

CRISP CALIF. ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2=1:29c
U. S. 1 Yellow Onions 3 1bs 19c I Crisp Radishes

Fresh Jersey Eggplants 2 lba 19c I 2 Pkgs 19c5FRESH CUT, LOCAL WHITE

SUGAR CORN ears 19c

SEEDLESS CALIF. GRAPES 
lb 19c

SWEET EATING CALIF. PLUMS 
lb 19c

NEW! CALIF. BARTLETT PEARS 2""29c

LEMOATS Juicy
Calif.

Seabrook Farms Cut Green Beans

Seabrook Farms Baby Lima Beans
(Send labels from these 2 items to Seabrook

IDEAL FROZEN CAT. LEMON/A.

29c
Pkgs 49c
2 Pkgs 39c

1 get 25c back.)

.1. 6-oz can' 49c,

Stoek Up! Last 3 Day. o Out

BIG 19c SALE
TOMATO JUICE Ideal

JELLIES
Glenwood Strawberry,
Raspberry or Cherry

TOMATO SOUP Ideal Cond.

TEA BAGS Ideal Orange Pekoe

TINY POTATOES 
KIDNEY  BEANS Ideal Red

DICED CARROTS Ideal

CUT RED BEETS

Ideal White

Ideal

18-oz 19c
as cans

12-oz gl 19c

2 Cans 19C

pkg 16 19C

▪ 16-oznipc
Ks cans

is 16-0710c
ia cans
2 16 - oz

cans▪ 16.oz 19,
Km cans

GELATINE DESSERTS6lidj., 3 pkg. 19c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
%e4.';16oz 19c

KEE TOILET SOAP  3 cakes 19c

CORN FLAKES Gold Seal 
12-oz in
pkg

PAPER NAPKINS 2 Pgs 19cPrincess

Virginia Lee Bakery Treats - - -

PLAIN or MARBLE POUND CAKES S
pecial, ea 49c

Supreme Square Sandwich Bread l oaf 16c

Lemon Filled Coffee Rings ea 49c

ENRICHED SUPREME BREAD da it:rdgleoaf 15c

osa The Finest Butter in America L7C
Why not get the Best? (1/4's) lb %IP

Richland Creamery Butter lb 65c

IDEAL 0. PEKOE TEA 
!4-lb pkg 37c

IDEAL TEA BAGS 
pkg 43 53c

FARM DALE DRY MILK N
on-Fat 216-oz pks 59c

PRINCESS MARGARINE 
2 lbs 39c

MAYONNAISE Fresh Hom
-de-Lite pt jar 29c
Hom-de-Lite pt jar

SALAD DRESSING 25c

Get Vol. No. 4
of Popular Mechanics

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Encyclopedia
Retail Value $3.49, only

99C with any
purchase

12 Volumes ---one a week 'til
Your Set is Complete

-a

New Corvette Pattern

STAINLESS
Steel Flatware

Get 
Unit 
79..

114 with a

No. 1 $5. order

See the Display!
Made and Guaranteed by the

International Silver Co.

Won't Tarnish, Rust or Corrode ;

Extra Bonus! Pkg Gold Sea Cake Mix FREE 
1

When you buy a set of Kaylan DeLuxe

Four Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls
$5.95

A Regular $10.95 Value While Supply Lasts

SmokedPICNICS

Lancaster Brand Skinless F R AN K S

BACON

Frying Chickens

Lancaster Ready to Eat HAMS

Shrimp,

PERCH

Crab Meat

Longhorn CHEESE

.37 lb.

.43 lb.

.49 lb.

55c lb.

.67 lb.

5-lb. box $3.29

.33 lb.

Claw 89c

47. lb.

Prices Effective July 28-29-30, 1955. Quantity Rights Reserved..
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 _AHISTORY OF HARNEY

(Continued from last week)
Mt. Joy Church

On the 25th. of July, 1852, an in-
formal meeting was convened on a
spot of ground belonging to Mr. Jacob
Mairing, Sr., on the road leading
from Gettysburg to Taneytown, pro-
posed as the location of an Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church edifice. The per-
sons present were Rev. S. Sentman,
Rev. J. P. Smeltzer, and Messrs John
Mairing, Jacob Mairing, Abraham
Weybright, John Eyler, Samuel Reck,
Henry Clutz, Christian Shriver, Jesse
Sharetts, John Hankey, and John N.
Hoffman.
These brethren having met upon

the spot proposed as the site of said
church, and reviewed it, Rev. S. Sent-
man proposed that the blessing of
God be invoked upon the proceedings,
and therefore led in prayer. The meet-
ing was then organized by calling Mr.
John Mairing to the chair and ap-
pointing Rev. Sentman, secretary, af-
ter having adjourned to the house
of Mr. Robert McKinney. A commit-
tee was appointed to draft a report
and resolutions for the consideration
of the meeting. This committee con-
sisted of Messrs. A. Waybright, Sam-
uel Reck and John N. Hoffman. Rev.
J. P. Smeltzer was appointed secre-
tary to the committee. After a short
absence they reported the following
resolutions.

Resolved,' That in behalf of the
members of the Evangelical Lutheran
church in this vicinuity, that in order
to enjoy the means of grace more
fully and conveniently, we deem it
necessary to build a house of public
worship on the site proposed.

Resolved, That said edifice be built
of brick, and be fifty feet long and
forty wide.

Resolved, That the following per-
son, viz—John Mairing, Samuel Reck,
Abraham Waybright, John Hankey
and John N. Hoffman be appointed a
building committv whose duty it shall
be to solicit sullscriptions and take
such other means as they may deem
necessary to carry out the object of
this meeting.

Resolved, That the commitee report
progress to an adjourned meeting to
be held on the site of the contemplat-
ed church, on Saturday, 9th, of Au-
gust next at 2 o'clock p. m., and that
at the same time, an address be deliv-
ered, and such other exercises held, as
may tend to awaken an interest in
this enterprise.
The Resolutions were discussed,

and unanimously adopted; the meet-
ing then adjourned to meet again at
the time specified in the fourth reso-
lution. Prayer by Rev. J. P. Smeltz-
er.
August 9th, 1851, an adjourned

meeting was held in accordance with
the fourth resolution above recorded,
and after an address, and other relig-
ious exercises, conducted by Rev. S.
Sentman, the committee reported that
they obtained subscription to the
amount of $780.00 and that they
were otherwise encouraged to go for-
ward with the work. Whereupon Jacob
Mairing, Jr., was appointed treasurer
of the association, and various other
preliminary arrangements made with
a view to furthering the interests of
the enterprise. The meeting then ad-
journed to meet again at the same
place in two weeks, that is on Satur-
day, August 23rd, at 2 o'clock p. m. '
August 23rd, 1851, a considerable ,

number of persons assembled accord-
ing to adjournment and after a dis-
course, and other religious exercises
conducted by Rev. S. Sentman, abotit
forty persons handed in their names
as willing in the enterprise. A con-
gregation was then organized, a con-
stitution adopted and suitable persons
nominated as officers of the same, and
September 7th, 1851, immediately af-
ter preaching at -Greenbush School
house, was the time appointed for
holding the first election for officers
of this new congregation. After the
transaction of some other business of
minor importance the meeting ad-
journed.
The constitution and charter of the

church are interesting documents and
a copy will be given at the close of
the history.
On September 7th, 1857, after a ser-

mon preached at Greenbush school
house, by Rev. S. Sentman, the quali-
fied members of the congregation pro-
ceeded in accordance with the provi-
sions of the constitution to elect the
following officers: Elders, Samuel
Reck to serve two years and John N.
Hoffman to serve one year; deacons,
Jesse Sharetts to serve two years and
Arthur McGuigan to serve one year;
trustees, John Eyler to serve two
years and Christian Shriver to serve
pne year, and until the election and
installation of their respective succes-
sors. These brethren were the same
day regularly installed and instructed
to enter at once upon the duties of
their respective offices.
During the winter regular religious

exercises were held at Greenbush
school house by the pastor, and the
building committee,went forward with
the work assigned them, procuring
subscriptions and providing materials,
thus making preparations to proceed
with the building early in the spring.
The various parts of the work were
put under contract, and other neces-
sary preparations were made. The
bricks were haulsd from John Hank-
ey's on sleds during the winter. The
lumber was bought at Wrightsville,
and hauled from there on wagons;
the lime was bought at Woodsboro,
and also hauled from there.
As soon as the weather allowed in

the spring, the work was commenced,
on the 27th. day of April, A. D. 1852,
the corner stone was laid with appro-
priate solemnities, Rev. S. S. Schu-
mucker, D. D., and Rev. P. Anstadt,
assisted the pastor on this occasion;
the former delivered a discource in
the English language, read the ser-
vice, and performed the ceremony of
laying the corner stone which was
placed in the brick wall about five
feet above the ground, and the latter
delivered an address in the German
language. The Emmitsburg choir
also favored the congregation with
their presence and assistance.

After this, the work was pushed as
rapidly as possible, and on October 24,
1852, this church edifice was solemn-
ly dedicated to the service of the Tri-
une God by the name, style and title
of the Mt. Joy Evangelical Lutheran
church. Rev. H. L. Baugher, D. D.,
a,:s...sted the pastor on this joyful oc-

casion. The day was fine and the at-
tendance very large.

The exact cost of the church we
are unable to ascertain. Rev. S. Sent-
man was pastor of this congregation
from its organization until June 2th,
1858, and it was owing very much to
his active, energetic and untiring
zeal, that it was brought into exist-
ence. He labored faithfully in en-
deavoring to win souls to Christ, giv-
ing to both saint and sinner their
portion in due season. But by the
guidance of Divine Inspiration, he
saw fit to disconnect his pastoral re-
lations with this charge, to accept a
call from Barren Hill charge, Phila-
delphia Co., Pa. After this Rev. L. T.
Williams became pastor- and entered
upon his new field of labor at once.
On October 2nd, 1861, the follow-

ing resolution was passed:
"RESOLVED, That all persons who

are not regular members of the con-
gregation, or who do not contribute
regularly toward defraying the ex-
penses of the church, shall be requir-
ed to pay not less than two, no more
than ten dollars, for the privilege of
burying in the grave yard, unless in
the opinion of the council they are
too poor to pay anything." The above
resolution was afterwards changed
and was made to read as follows: "All
persons who are not members of the
church shall be required to pay for
the privilege of burying in the grave
yard. The amount to be paid for each
grave shall not be less than one dol-
lar, nor more than three dollars,
amount to be determined by the
church council."

(To be continued)

PUBLIC SALE

Live Stock, Farm Machinery,
Household Goods, Etc.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1955
at 12:00 o'clock Noon sharp EDT
The undersigned having sold his

farm will offer at public sale on the
above date, on the premises known
as the Geeting farm, located on the
Geeting Road in Myers District, Car-
roll County, Md., 8 miles south of
,Hanover, Pa., and 9 miles north of
Westminster, Md., 4 miles east of Un-
ion Mills, between the Deep Run road
and St. Bartholomew's Church, the
following:

Live Stock
40 head of cattle, 25 dairy cows,

some purebred Canadian Holsteins,
some grade Canadian Holsteins; bal-
ance Guernsey and Jersey. Some of
these cows have just freshened and
some are close springers. This is an
outstanding herd of Dairy Cows with
a 1954 year average of 9,256 lbs. milk
38.5% butterfat. This herd has
been TB and Blood Tested, the last
test being July 8, 1955. There has
never been a reactor in any test and
this herd is clean. If you are looking
for some real good cows, do not fail
to attend this sale. Also have 6 heif-
ers about 16 months old, all open, 8
heifers from 4 to 6 months; one steer
weighing about 700 lbs.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Allis-Chalmers W.D. tractor with

14-inch plows and cultivators, both
have hydraulic lift, Farmall model
H tractor on rubber, McCormick-Deer-
ing 12-inch 2-bottom tractor plow,
McCormick-Deering tractor manure
spreader on rubber, McCormick-Deer-
ing No. 27-V 7-ft. tractor mower, Mc-
Cormick-Deering manure loader, will
fit H or M tractors, McCormick-
Dodge 1/2-ton truck with platform
dump, special bed and sides for silage,
Grove farm wagon, John-Deere for-
age harvester, 9-hoe grain drill, disc
harrow, springtooth harrow, 2-horse
wagon, riding cultivator, walking cul-
tivator, 2 direct current fence con-
trols, lot of steel electric fence posts,
electric fence wire, some electric mo-
tors, about 75 sawed fence posts,
some oak lumber in various lengths
and widths, 3 hives of bees, miscel-
laneous bee equipment, pipe vise,
dies, taps, wrenches, hand tools and
miscellaneous equipment too numer-
ous to mention.

Dairy Equipment, Etc.
6-can electric milk cooler, 20 ten-

gallon milk cans, can rack, dairy wash
vat, cream separator, milk buckets,
strainer and other miscellaneous dairy
equipment Two Farm Master color
type milkers.

Household Goods, Etc.
2 Chests of drawers, 3 stoves, or-

gan, television set, chairs, several
beds, porcelain sink, Kenmore elec-
tric washing machine and numerous
other articles.
TERMS—Cash. Nothing to be re-

moved until settled for.
CHARLES L. JENKINS.

R. E. Kehr, Auct.
N. B. Nace, Clerk.

Refreshments Rights Reserved.

Space between the pipes of
the plumbing or heating system

• and the walls or flooring can
be filled with .Plastic Wood to
keep dust, cold air or insects
from coming through. If space
is wide, build in from the sided
with several layers of the
Plastic Wood, allowing each to
dry before applying the next
one. •

•

Drill a pilot hole when driv-
tng a screw into hard wood.
This will lessen the chance of
splitting the wood, or of break-
.ng down the edges of the slot
m the screw head. Depth of the
pilot hole should be about two-
thirds the length of the screw.

, Diameter should be a little
smaller than that of the screw's
smooth shank. (ANS)

PATIENCE AND PERSEVERANCE

Potence is symbolized by the tire-
less worm, creeping over lofty sum-
mits, persevering in its intent.—Mary
Baker Eddy.

The difference between perseverance
and obstinacy is, that one often comes
from a strong will, and the other
from a strong won't.—Henry Ward
Beecher.

It's "Fair" Weather
In France

SPRING IN FRANCE begin..
the gay round of festivals and
fairs and . . . the first big affair
on the agenda, this season, is
the Lyons International Fair to
be held from April 16th-25th.
The Lyons International Fair

has been an annual event for
the past 37 years where ex-
quisite furs, jewelry, perfumes.
fashions, crystal, porcelain, pot-
tery, objects of art, electrical
goods, toys and "everything new
under the sun" are displayed
with the unique flair so dis-
tinctively French.

, The early spring offers the
• best travel "buys." Plane arid
ship rates are lower and hotel

' accommodations more plentiful.
If you're a lucky globe-trotter

; this season, Lyons, the city of
; silks and velvets. of bright-
blossomed tree-lined riverside
parks, museums, churches, pup-
pet theaters and hundreds of
other captivating places await
your visit. The city is nestled at
the gateway to the Alps arid
Mediterranean and its quaint-
ness will long- be remembered
as one of your most pleasur-
lble -ncper;ences.

FLY CONTROL 11
• 
Steps Up Milk
Production* if

'Tests show that fly control
increases average milk pro-
duction 3.33 lbs. per cow.

Increase Your
Profit With Lee's

LINDANE
SPRAY

Best long-lasting spray
known for DAIRY BARNS.
Specially formulated for
spraying livestock for flies.
mange, lice, and many other
Pests.

• Highly Concentrated 

$1.98 pt.• Very Economical

TAN EYTOWN
D..

TAN E Y TOWN. MARYLAN D
OPEN EVERY ANC-NT  EXCEPT THOR5 6 St/N.

10 DAIL,/ • SAT •Ti L II PM.

if

5.

Shop lo Cool Comfort!
We invite you to come in and "BROWSE" around

to your hearts content in our healthfully "AIR CON-
DITIONED" store. Relax in our comfortable SODA
BOOTHS while you are enjoying a "COOL DRINK"
or a "SNACK" at our modern Soda Fountain or while
having your prescription filled.

You will be able to see what a wide variety of
items and what a complete stock we carry for your
shopping convenience at prices that CAN'T be beat
ANYWHERE.

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10 P. M.

Taneytown Pharmacy
7 York St.—Taneytown, Md.

rtlirterWlittttllitl•S•11111•172•2•2.

A
Director, is at the piano

daily highlight of the camp
and Miss

training program for retarded children
Louise Bankert, Assistant Director, is

Photo Courtesy

is band time. Mrs. J. Allen Clopper,
in the background.
of Englar Studios, Westminster,

CLEAR1NCE
Friday & Saturday only

9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

ONE-FOURTH OFF
Our Entire Store Stock

No Tricks! No Gimmicks! No Exceptions!
All Merchandise in our Store included. You know the famous
Nationally Advertised Brands we carry. Be your own salesman!

Deduct FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY.
Take your pick from the best of Furniture-Floor Covering, Bedding and Lamps.

All price tags carry our regular low price - You know the right price -
Just take 3 off.
NOTHING RESERVED

BUY NOW—WE WILL

DELIVER LATER IF YOU WISH

Sorry! No Mail! No Phone Orders! No Exchanges

# FREE PARKING E
ll AT STORE
II

•

FREE
DELIVERY

Cash and Carry These While They Last

TABLE LAMPS 27x54 RUGS PULL-UP & T. V. CLOTHES HAMPERS
all Syles, Big selection, famous Drop Patterns CHAIRS
manufacturers. , Famous Brand
Regular* up to $19.95.

$3100
up to $18.95 Regularly

$3.00

ReguIcrly up to $19.95$490 $1 96.

FUSS FURNITURE CO.
Taneytown, Md.
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International llt•form
Sunday School Lesson

 eft
BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Background Scripture: 2 Kings 25:10-
12: Jeremiah 40-44.
Devotional Reading: Ecclesiastes 5:1-5.

Thy Will Be Done
Lesson for July 31, 1955

'THEY were a sorry lot, the peo
pie left behind after the last in

vasion. The puppet-king Zedekiah
had asked the Egyptians to pull
his strings . . . but the smart
Babylonians got
wind of it, and
that was the end of
Zedekiah, Jeru-
salem, Solomon's
Temple, the nation
of Judah. After a
two years' siege
the city fell, was
sacked and burned,
and anybody that
was anybody was Dr. Foreman

either killed or deported. Jeremiah',

the city's most famous citizen, was

offered a chance to go to Babylo-

nia as a free man; but he declined.

'He preferred to stay with his own

people, he said, and his own land.

But they were a sorry lot, the dregs

of the populace for the most part.

Vows, Good and Bad
They were glad enough to have

Jeremiah with them. They seemed

to recognize him at last as a true

prophet. He had told them so often

just what would happen—and it did.

So they began to look up to him

and come to him withlitheir prob-

lems. One day they came up with

a very important decision they

wanted him to help them make.

Should they go to Egypt or not?

This was not as if they were going

.down there like tourists into Flor-

ida. This was for keeps, a full-

scale emigration. A sort of Exodus

in reverse, with Jeremiah the new

Moses to lead them back into

Egypt. (Why they wanted to go

can be read in detail, in Jere-

miah.) They put this up to him:

Find out what God wants us to do.
You are a prophet and you should

know. "Whether it is good or evil.

we will obey the voice of the Lord

God," they solemnly promised.

But they did not mean it. Their

minds were made up to go. When

Jeremiah after ten days knew that

the Lord did not want them to go
to Egypt, he told the people so.

But they paid no attention; on the

contrary they bundled him up and

took him along, an unwilling pris-

oner on their forbidden road. So

they broke • their good vow. Some

time later down in Egypt they

bragged to Jeremiah that they

were keeping their promises now.

They had vowed to make sacrifices

to the star-gods and goddesses—

and sacrifice they did, to the

"Queen of heaven" and a lot more.

If You Knew God's Will ...
Before condemning those people

too quickly, let the reader trans-

late the story into the 20th century.

Don't we all pray, "Thy will be

done?" Have we not all asked God

more than once to show us what

to do? When we pray -Thy will

be done" we are making an im-

plied promise, that we will co-

operate. What we mean is, of

course, not "Thy will be done in

spite of everything I do to stop

it," but "Thy will be done,. and let

me know if I can help." This

raises two questions. One is: How

caq, we know God's will? Can we

know God's will without a guaran-

teed prophet to help us out? Well,

we have the Gospels, we have the

Word of God. We surely can know

a great _deal about God's will.

We at least know this much, that

any scheme, plan or intention

which is out of line'with the great

teachings of the Bible is out of

line with God, and doomed to final

failure.

Would You Do It?
The other question raised by

that prayer-vow, Thy will be done,

is this: If you knew the will of

God, would you do it? Those an-

cient men of Judah scorned God's

will, and scorned his prophet, al-

though they had been pleading for

light and direction. We had better

be sure we are without sin before

we cast at them the first stone.

We often feel that God does not

give us enough light. We pray

earnestly for his will to be made

known to us, and we are inclined

to grumble at the silence of God.

The trouble is we do not follow

the light he has given us. A great
American preacher called atten-

tion to Saul's request of the Witch

of Endor, "Bring me up Samuel."

The thing is—he had had Samuel.

For a long time Samuel had been

telling Saul where he was wrong,

but the king had paid no atten-
tion. A man who will not listen to
Samuel living will not listen to his

ghost. So with us. l''Thy will be

done" suggests sadly many a

broken vow. How can be hope to

persuade God that we will follow

his will, if he will show it to us,

when we have not followed his will

when he did show it to us? We
might make a humbler vow: 0
God, help me to go back and pick
up • some, of the promises I have
broken!
(Based on or nes copyrighted by the
Division of Christian Education. Na-
tional Council of the Churches of Christ
in the U. S. A. Released by Community
Press Service.)

THE INTRODUCTION OF THE I
ROSE TO OREGON !

I
You may have concluded already 1

that the Ross Festival of Portland is '
not an ordinary affair. It is utterly all
that it is claimed to be—a Floral Pa-
rade Pageantry.
The beginning of the rose festival

goes back to tose culture in Oregon
I more than a century ago.

The first rose bush to reach the
Northwest was brought around the
Horn (Cape Horn) in 1837 and pre-
sented to Anna Marian Pittman the
day she became the bride of Jason
Lee at Lee's Mission at Champoeg.
She planted it but it is doubtful if
she ever saw the soft pink bloom with
the light yellow center which charact-
erizes the "Mission rose," for she died
the next year and soon after the mis-
sion was destroyed by fire, the site
abandoned and the rose forgotten.
Years later, one John Minto found

the bush growing in a wheat field
near the site of Lee's cabin. He dug
it up carefully, transplanted it to his
own ground and there the rose
flourished. Slips given to friends and
neighbors around the countryside
soon brightened many an early Ore-
gon home.

Cuttings from this historic bush
bloom today in Champoeg state park,
on the Willamette university campus
in Salem and in the Pioneer Rose
Garden in Portland.
Gradually through the long years

it became increasingly evident to
horticulturists that all varieties of
roses flourished in Western Oregon,
due, of course, in no small part to
favorable factors of soil and climate.
Thus in time Portland became known
as the "city of roses."

Holding its first show in a tent in
1889, the Portland Rose Society was
formed. In 1904 began what was then
called a "fiesta" in connection with
the annual exhibit. In 1905 Mayor
Harry Lane, in an address at the
Lewis and Clark exposition, suggested
the need of Portland for a "festival
of roses." In 1907 the first rose fes-
tival was held, it being more or less
a direct outgrowth of the activities
of the first rose society in America
and one whose consistent program
has been devoted and dedicated to
the beauty of the rose and the spon-
sorship of the Festival of the Roses.
JASON LEE AND THE OREGON

COUNTRY. Jason Lee, an American
Methodist pioneer missionary in Ore-
gon was born in Stanstead, Quebec,
28 June 1803, and died there 12 March
1845. In a city park in Salem, near
the capital building, is a statue of
Jason Lee wearing heavy, high top
boots, Bible in hand, astride his horse,
representing the Methodist Circuit
Rider. There is a Methodist Church in
the city, bearing the name Jason Lee,
whose pulpit the writer supplied on
Sunday morning, three years ago, in
the absence of the pastor.
In 1834, as head of the Methodist

mission to the Indians, Jason Lee set-
tled in the fertile Willamette River
Valley. He co-operated in drawing up
a petition for territorial government,
and in 1838 went to Washington, D.
C. and presented to Congress the
petition for Oregon's admittance to
the Union as a Territory. A similar
petition was presented by Marcus
Whitman in 1843. After his return to
Oregon, Lee devoted himself increas-
ingly to promotion of civic, business
and educational interests.

Willamette University, a Methodist
co-educational institution of higher
learning at Salem, Oregon, was found-
ed by Lee as an Indian mission school
in 1834. It became a school for white
children in 1842, and established as
the present university in 1853. It is
said to be the oldest institution of
higher learning on the Pacific Coast.

Floats! and more floats! in another
article.
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ANNUAL 

S. S. LawnFestivall
AT KEYSVILLE 

••

Sponsored by the
Keysville Reformed Church

., SATURDAY, AUGbST 6, 1955 :

!SANDWICHES, SOFT 

Emmitsburg Band will

DRINKS,'
CANDY, CAKE AND ICE CREAM

Fish Pond for the kiddies

I furnish the music
Refreshments on sale

'7-21-3t
• X•
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For Sale at
THE RECORD OFFICE

Taney town, Md.
7-6-ti

2r. 2eegle'8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

,

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

•

You Wouldn't Buy

[ter without a Chimney... - .-. , , 
'-z-7
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It's Just as Important when you Build or Buy--to
/1418474 0# iidPEONTE MN/a ie /1"
For an informative free booklet which will help you get

maximum benefits from your home electric system,

write: Wiring Service Dept., The Potomac Edison Co.,

Hagerstown, Md.

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.

ONV,

** • • •

•• NOW-Biggest Trade-in Deals •...

ever on the Biggest-Selling

Eluicks in History!

Come /n ana'see .• •
..............................

„mon

.c...-,1•Dogoto• • .45•.01: tet,lorne N81819191818/E09/8/6/93/81818/810601311:028918,0/

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist
REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointment

TUESD

9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 5 P. M.

THURSDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
I to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5' I'. 3L
6 to 9 P. IL

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

0: :e:0:4,0,0:0:C6'
11-7-ti I
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====
Registration of Voters

The office of the Board of Supervisors of Election for Carroll

County will be open for the registration of new voters the 1st Satur-

day of each month from 9 to 3 p. m., at the Court House, Westmin-

ster, Md.

emtf

BOARD OF ELECTION SUPERVISORS

--.

DAVID SMITH, President.
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WHEN YOU INSTALL AN EFFICIENT, NEW

Westinghouse WATER HEATER

Mid-Town Electrical -Service
Phone Taneytown 4130

............... • • 
.............

You can sit this pretty

4 for only 
$2316. *

We'll mince no words.

You can buy a Buick SPECIAL like the one
shown here if you can buy any new car.

You can boss this big and brawny Buick
Sedan for just about the price of the smaller
cars—even for less than some models of the
three most widely known smaller cars. The
price we show here proves that.

But you can't get anywhere else for the
money what you get in this Buick, or any
other new Buick—and that's something you
really ought to look into.

For Buick sales are soaring to all-time
best-seller highs this year just because
more and more people are discovering
how much more automobile their dollars
buy in a Buick than the same dollars
buy elsewhere.

They find Buick a bigger package of sheer
automobile for the money—bigger in power
thrill, in stretch-out comfort, in ride steadi-
ness, in structural solidity.

They find Buick size and styling an added

delivered locally/

*2-door:6-passenger Buick SPECIAL Sedan, Model 48,
illustrated. Optional equipment, accessories, any state
and local taxes, additional. Prices may vory slightly
in adjoining communities. Even factory-installed
oPt;ons are bargains.

prestige — Buick roadability and handling
ease an added pleasure—Buick brawn and
precision an added reassurance.

And they find Buick performance a thrill
without peer—for Where else can you get the
whip-quick response and bettered gas mile-
age of Variable Pitch Dynaflowt?

Maybe you'd better drop in and see how
much real automobile and fun and deep-
down satisfaction your money buys in Buick.

Whether you want the low-priced SPECIAL,
the high-powered CENTURY, the extra-
roomy SUPER, or the custom-built
ROADMASTER — you'll find the price more
than right and the trade-in deal terrific. Can
you make it today?
t Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only D)naflon. Buick builds today.
It is standard on ROADMASTER, optional at modest extra cost on
other Series.

Thrill of the year is Etuicic
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

'err!

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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BASEBALL

Taneytown of the South Penn
League will meet Brushtown on the
Memorial Park diamond Saturday,
July 30. Game time 2 o'clock.

0111816u3081.9181801803113081818818036101818111)11

ATTENTION II
DAIRYMEN

now is the time to place your
order for that new Unadilla
Dowelled Pin Silos. They with-
stand wind and keep ensilage
prime. Specializing in factory
creosoted white pine or plain
northern white spruce.

PAUL BARNEY
Authorized Agent

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone Littlestown 936-R-6

081818161011311311318181818181818181838191818081Mt

Healthfully Air Conditioned

TOWNE THEATRE
L1TTLESTOWN, PA.

TONITE (THURSDAY) 7 & 9 P. M.

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
KARIN BOOTH in

"SEMINOLE UPRISING"
in thrilling Technicolor

FRI. 7 & 9, SAT. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
STERLING HAYDEN

Alexis Smith-Dean Jagger in

"THE ETERNAL SEA"
SUNDAY 2, 4, 7 & 9

MON. & TUES., 7 & 9 P. M.

DORIS DAY
JAMES CAGNEY

"LOVE ME or LEAVE ME"
in Cinemascope Color

and 15 grand song hits

TUES. & WED., 7 & 9 P. M.

Olivia DeHavill and Gilbert Roland
in

"THAT LADY"
in Cinemascope and Color
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The Harney Fire Co., desire to thank everyone

who helped make their Carnival a success. The total

receipts for the 3 nights were $4066.93. The firemen

are planning for a bigger and better Carnival next

year which will be held the week of July 9th, 1956.

Again we say thank you.

HARNEY VOL. FIRE CO.
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Week-End Specials
JULY 29 JULY 30 AUG. 1

Breast of Chicken TUNA FISH 1 Can .35

Gibbs PORK & BEANS 2.cans .35
Campbell's Soup MEAT VARIETIES 2 Cans .31

Hormel SPAM 1 can .38
Peter Pan PEANUT BUTTER

Musselman's VINEGAR
Lucky Leaf PURPLE PLUMS

Kraft CARAMELS
Sunkist FROZEN LEMONADE

Cut Rite WAX PAPER

1 Glass .35

1 qt. .22
2 Cans .33

1 lb. .35
2 Cans .31

2 rolls .47
Myna SPRAY GLASS CLEANER 2 Cans .89

_BouGHERTy's
GREEN Z STAPLE

=•-=---GROCERY
PHONE 3021 TAN EY TOWN, MD,

PUBLIC SALE
of

Valuable Household Goods, etc.,
Chicken Equipment

Having sold my house and moving
to Florida, the undresigned will sell
at public sale on the premises, locat-
ed on Route 94 between Woodbine
and Winfield, Md., on

SATURDAY, AUG. 6, 1955,
at 12 p. m. the following:
BEDROOM SUITE,

5-pc. modern blond mahogany, like
new; dinette set (4.chairs and table);
sofa, desk coffee table, radio, double
bed, 3 occasional chairs, bookcase,
portable closet, child's rocking chair,
card table, table & floor lamps, kitch-
en cabinet, 2 portable kerosene heat-
ers, dishes, cooking utensils, glass-
ware, freezer supplies, rugs, pictures,
carpet sweeper, 16-qt pressure cook-
er, scatter rugs, approximately 700
new egg boxes, metal chicken feed-
ers, waterers, grit hoppers, etc, 1953
model 600 egg electric incubator, fan
ventilated, 3 deck starting battery,
egg candler, poultry and egg signs,
400 chick, electric floor brooder, poul-
try scale, chicken crates, 30-gal. wa-
ter tank and bucket a-day stove,
three 53 gal. kerosene drums with
faucets, new 2x4's and 2x2's, corn
grinder with h. p. electric motor,
garden tools, hand tools, 28-ft. exten-
sion ladder; 1937 Plymouth car in run-
ning order; 21-in self propelled ro-
tary power mower, Bear Cat garden
tractor with all attachments plus
sickle bar mower, completely over-
hauled; 50 CHICKENS, 12 weeks old.
(Brown Leghorn, Buffs and Light
Brahams); 2 metal Jawn chairs, 3 bar-
rels corn and man yf other articles too
numerous to mention.
TERMS-CASH.

GEORGE L. SPITTEL, JR.,
Sykesville 448-J-4

Charles D. Roop, Auct.
Sidney Lease, Clerk.

Lunch Rights Reserved
7-28-2t

An enterprise, when fairly once be-
gun, should not be left till all that
ought is won.-Shakespeare.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $1.83 per bu.
Corn  $1.45 per bu
Barley _ ..... .80 per bu.

MD.*.

V. E W. POST NO. 6918
Harney, Maryland

WEEK-END SPECIALS, FRI. AND SAT.
Hot Beef Sandwiches and Fresh Fries,

Hard Shell Crabs, also Sandwiches of Hamburg etc.

All VFW Member and Social Members and guests are
Cordially Invited

for MORE MILK
from your GRAIN...

General farmers ... at last there's 3 LOW-COST
supplement that helps you get mor• milk from
grain. It's Purina Bulky-Las, 9. B(G bag of ration
that costs about the same per bushel as cats cr
barley. Cows love it. Try
Bulky-Las on your grain, or
mixed in with your ration.
When production goes up
over 350 lbs. fat per cow
yearly, begin adding Cow

_Chow Concentrate for still„:::.
higher production.

Aom
100 LBS. BULKY-1AS FILL 5 BUSHEL BASKETS

q111110"411-1011 AVIV -- Alt

FLIES DIE LIKE MAGIC
Just sprinkle Purina dry Fly Bait on
the floor ... and watch 'em die!

Taneytovvn Grain & Supply Co.
7 28 3t

Lucas is quality paint . . . a given amountcovers more surface-and covers it better._.than ordinary paint.
Lucas lasts longer. If you figure cost on ayears-between-repainting basis, Lucas saves
YOU plenty!

Lucas protects your property investment
• .. seals your home against weather and re-sultant repair bills.
And, in addition, Lucas gives your home aglistening beauty to fill you with pride.

Paiata
PRI"!

1 - 1\ - 6s
,

2.777-r-mjr,nirt

•LUCAS 6 Cc.
...........

,11

$5.ou gal.
Reindollar Bros. & Co.

44.

Just happen to have a picture
of both of 'ern in my pocket.,

...and in another
pocket I have a

BANKBOOK for each!

Start your loved ones on the road to thrift -
and the rewards that it brings. Open a savings
account with us for each member of the family,
and make every-payday deposits.

NEXT PAYDAY IS A GOOD TIME TO BEGIN!

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System
I Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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for
your

family

The specialized experience of our Trust Department
serves as a shield of protection for your family when
this bank is named as executor in your Will.

In doing this, you make sure that your heirs have
the best protection, when your counsel and efforts
are no longer available.
The cost of the service is moderate-no more than

would ibe allowed an individual (and usually inex-
perienced) executor. Call and discuss this-at your
convenience-confidentially and without obligation.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

."va*

Hotpoint Sale
(Hotpoint 50 Anniversary 1905-1955)

NOW SAVE $100.00
Get this big 2-ZONE 10.1 cubic loot

HOTPOINT combination SUPER-STOR

was $399.95 now yours for only

$299.95
Lambert's Electrical Store

On The Square
TANEYTOWN, MD.

A


